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Cooler 
Mo \ly aunny and cold today. High 
In the mid 209. CI ar tonight. Low 

I .round 15. Sunny tomorrow. 

Aoun won't go 
Christian army commander Gen. Michel Aoun rejected an ultimatum 
to leave the presidential palace and said Monday he would die 
fightIng. h. NltlonlWorld, plge 6. 

• 
al 

Iowa vs. Drake 
The Iowa men'~ basket~all team tips oil tonight In an intrastate game 
against Drake at Carver·Hawkeye Arena. Iowa will be without standout 
forward Matt Bullard. S., Sportl, pig. 12. 
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'Space shuttle Discovery'lands safety, ends secret mission 
EDWARDS AIR FOR E RASE, Calif. 

(AP) - Sp CII huttl Oiacov ry atreaked 
out of OrbIt pnd landed (ply Monday at 
thi Mojavl' De rt. air balH', ending a 

a five·day night that covered nearly 2 because of more favorable winds. before landing that Gregory had success
fully fired two braking rockets to drop the 
shuttle out of orbit and start it on a fiery 
plunge through the atmosphere. 

cations over a wide area of the globe. 
million miles. . The rays of the setting sun shone bril

liantly ofT the shuttle as it made its final 
approach to a centerline touchdown. 

IIKrct mihtary ml ion extendl'd an extra 
I d y nd lh n an xtm orbit by high 

Wlndll. 
Air Fore Col. Fr d rick Gl'fgory, com· 

mand I' of the flv pel'8On crew, guided 
I th winged p ceplan to a touchdown on 
I a conCl'fte runway at 4:30 p.m. PST after 

"Commander Gregory reports wheels 
stop," said Rillie Deason, the Mission 
Control commentator. 

Two sonic booms cracked overhead as 
Discovery deseended through a clear sky 
and made its sweeping approach to 
runway 04. Forty.five minutes before 
touchdown, controllers directed Gregory 
to shift to 04 from hard-clay runway 17 

The shuttle landed in light crosswinds of 
4 mph and a headwind of about 19 mph, 
ending the 5-day, 6·minute and 46-second 
mission in the pink streaks of a setting 
sun. 

"The propulsion officer and the crew 
confirm that the bum was good,· control 
center commentator Deason reported 
after the 3-minute, 4·second rocket igni
tion. 

Although as many as half a million 
people have flocked to this desert air base 
to watch previous shuttles land, Monday's 
touchdown was closed to the public 
because the mission was classified. 

Winds gusting to 30 mph forced NASA to 
call ofT a landing attempt here on Sunday. 

It was the sixth time in 32 shuttle 
missIons that a return to Earth has been 
postponed by bad weather. 

Millions 
of Czechs 
continue 
to protest 

Mission Control lifted its curtain of 
silence on the flight to report 80 minutes 

The five-day flight reportedly put i n orbit 
a satellite to monitor military communi-

·UI probes 
building for 
Legionella 
Venti lation-related 
disease suspected 
Sara Langenberg 
The Daily Iowan 

A possibte case of Legionnaire's 
disease contracted by a woman 
working in the ur Administrative 
Data Processing building has 
prompted a VI investigation of the 
building. 

An employee in the building, Barb 
Hinkel, was admitted with symp
toms of Legionnairb's disease to VI 
Hospitals and Clinics last week. 
but has only been tentatively diag
nosed with the disease. 

Symptoms of Legionnaire's dis
ease, allegedly transmitted 
through a building's ventilation 
systems, include nausea, vomiting 
and IOYalt TeIIpiralDry tract infec
tions, according to Laurence Fuor
tes, director of the ur Occupational 
Health and Safety Clinic. 

People who contract the disease 
often have pneumonia-like symp· 
toms, Fuortes said. 

Worll,ra from the CKD f.ctoriel In Pr.gue r.lle t1.ga on top of • 
factory building whH, their comr.del .... mbl. on • Itreet, enJoying. 

The Associaled Press 

n.tlonwlde atrlke Mond.y .fternoon. Th. govemment oppoaltlon 
movement led the protelt. 

Legionella, the bacteria which 
causes the disease, IS commonly 
found in places where water is 
stored, according to William 
Twaler, director of the Ul Health 
Protection Office. 

Throughout the investigation of 
the building, UI officials will also 
be lesli.ng to see wnelner any areas 
are conducive to the breeding of 
the bacteria, Twaler said, 

had lifted most forma of press 
cenllOrship. 

• The Central Committee 
approved an inquiry by a par· 
lIamentary commis ion into a 
Nov mber 17 rally in which riot 
police clubbed hundreds of peaceful 
pro-d mocracy demonstrators. 

Rut there were still more cOndi
t ion to be met. Posters demanding 

Smiley released early from 
2 year probation sentence 

jaill nn, mdey continued to attend cla88eS at the 
Ul football. 

lneG .nd (oUlld mnocent of a88aulting former UI 
on May 17,1986, at The Fleldhou8e bar, III E. 

free elections and an end to one
party rule were plastered over the 
windows of shops, hotels and 
restaurants that closed to observe 
the strike. 

At Prague's largest industrial com
plex, CKD, workers demanded the 
formation of independent trade 
unions. 

Hundreds of thousal,ds of joyous 

workers streamed into the city's 
center, carrying banners of their 
factories, Ii rms and offices in an 
outpouring of national pride and 
support for democratic reforms. 
Sirens howled and church bells 
pealed as the strike began at noon. 

"Look, Gustav, how thick the 
crowd isl" the people chanted, 
referring to President Gustav 

Husak, the man who headed the 
crackdown on democratic reforms 
after a Warsaw Pact invasion in 
1968. 

"Dubcek to the Castle!" they 
yelled, referring to Alexander Dub
cek, the ousted leader of the failed 
"Prague Spring" reforms who was 
replaced as party leader by Husak. 

See Czech, Page 8 

CAe councilors vote to postpone 
impeachment trial of McKinley 
Ann Mlrl. Wllllima 
The Daily Iowan 

, 

Next Monday's Collegiate Associa
tions Council meeting will include 
an attempt to hold an impeach
ment trial of CAC President Ver
non McKinley, according to counci
lors attending a meeting Monday. 

The 15 councilors present Monday 
voted to postpone the trial for one 
week. Over 30 charges against 
McKinley had been passed by 
many of the same councilors two 
weeks ago and were presented to 
McKinley as well as members of 
the UI administration, according to 
council members. 

An ad hoc committee had previ
ously been appointed by council 
members to look into a lIegatione 

against McKinley - who has been 
CAC president since October -
resulting in a list of over 30 
charges of misconduct. 

"I think the impeachment will 
proceed," said councilor Mike 
Rogers. 

He added that, according to the VI 
administration, such a decision by 
the council would be regarded only 
as a recommendation to impeach. 

The administration has not 
responded to the council on the 
charges against McKinley, accord
ing to councilor Syd Smith. "We'rs 
being ignored,· she said. 

McKinley is expected to attend the 
next CAC meeting - he had 
canceled the previous three meet
ings, although councilors met with
out the presence of McKinley or his 

• 

executive board. The councilors 
present at Monday's meeting dis
cussed how to proceed with their 
planned impeachment tri&l. . 

LeAnne Cabalka, who was elected 
acting CAC president by the coun
cilors who voted on McKinley's 
.charges, said she received letters 
last week from Phillip Junes, VI 
dean of student services, and 
David Vernon, VI vice president 
for academic affairs, denouncing 
her appointment. • 

The letter from Jones stated that 
"further misrepresentation" by 
Cabalka would result in disciplin
ary action, she added. 

Councilors expressed concern that 
Cabalka would not be able to chair 
next week's meeting, thus pre
venting the impeachment trial. 

According to officials at the build
ing, located on the comer of Bur
lington and Linn streets, no evi
dence links the employee's sickness 
to her presence in the building. 

"At this point there seeems to be 
no correlation between Barb's ill
ness and the NWB (Northwestern 
Bell building) environment,· 
according to a memo distributed to 
starr in tne bui)aing, 

Although the Legionella bacteria is 
prevalent in many places, Fuortee 
said, people who have been 
exposed to it may not develop the 
disease. 

"The virus or bacteria is actually 
all over the place," he said. "You 
could probably find that bacteria in 
a lot of houses and buildings." 

"Infection is not very common," he 
said. "It often occurs in people who 
have some underlying illnesses -
people who have had organ trans
plants or lung diseases, for exam
ple." 

People whose immune systems are 
weak are especially prone to con
tracting the disease, he added. 

The Administrative Data Procesa
ing Service has asked the Health 
Protection Office to inspect its air 
handlers and the condition of'the 
building's water. 

Twaler said the investigation I:ould 
last several weeks. 

er claims 'Extraditables' bombed"jet, killing 107 

\ m 
IIld 

I mbla (AI)) - A 
lin r cr heel on th 
lJogola on Monday 

keolT, and all 107 
kIlled . A caller 

Hou lal r, . man called the radio 
net...-k rllQ)! and lalmed tNt 

a group called The Extraditables 
blew up the jet to kill tlve police 
informants. He said the five gave 
police information that led to the 
dillCovcry of the Medellin drug 
cartel leader', hideout. 

Th man did not Identify himself, 
lind the claim cou ld not be immedi
ately authenticated. 

"The plane Wl18 nyillg along when 
uddenly it xploded, broke in two 

and fell in namce and smoke," said 
a witn_, A1fonllO Moreno, in an 
Interview with Radio CaracOl, 

"I heard ellplosion ,and 1 thought 
there was 80me problem with 
transformers in th electrical sta
tion, but I looked ' up and taW a 

I 

plane explode in the air, and bodies 
and pieces of luggage wert' falling," 
another witne88, Mario Vasquez, 
&aid. 

Two Colombian air force pilots in 
another plane reported seeing two 
explOllions on the jet, said Col. 
Jorge Gonzalez, director of Colom
bia's Civil Aviation Authority,. 

The airline refused comment on 
the reports of explosions. Avianc8 
apoke8woman Patricia Duarte .laid 
the plane carried 101 passengers 
and a crew of Bill and that all were 
killed. Their nationalitiee were not 
immediately known. 

No one on the ground was hurt., 
spokesmen for Colombia's Civil 

Defense teams said in radio inter
views. 

Investigators had found no evi· 
dence of a bomb, said Col, Edgar 
Leal, chief of national police for the 
state. He said the flight recorder 
had not been found. 

Flight 203 waa bound for Cali, 
about 190 miles southwest of 
Bogota. Cali is the headquarters of 
one of Colombia's biggest cocaine 
cartels alld has been the site of 
frequent bombings and other 
attack. since the government dec
lared war on drug lords in August. 

The plane took ofT from Bogota's EI 
Dorado International Airport. at 

See CcIIoInI*. Page 8 

TheAleoClaled 
Wreck. from a Colombian airliner "Id over • m .. a Iner the 
pi .... exploded In the air near Bogota. 

fill ,.. 

" 
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I.C. adds services for the hearing-impaired 
Brian Dick 
The Daily Iowan 

:; Iowa City's services for hearing
' tmpaired persons are expanding 
, beyond traditional emergency 
I'oles. 

the deal" network began two years 
ago, deaf persons are only now 
beginning to utilize the service on 
a widespread basis, Martinez said. 

"Last year, we had 30,000 indivi
duals who benefited from our ser
vices," she said, referring to the 
center's eight services. ·Of those, 
we had 2,000 calls from deaf people 
last year, which meant we had to 
make a lot of other calls: 

date - usually the more social 
things." 

The Crisis Center's message relay 
operates the only service of its kind 
in Iowa City, but serves hearing
impaired persons well outside the 
city limits, Martinez said. 

Martinez said. 
"They can't (make calls) to other 

places, 80 we do this for them," she 
said. "It gives them a chance to 
communicate by telephone. They 
call us by typing on the TDD 
machine and we respond by typing 
a message back." 

Going Home for the Holidays? 
Why not visit your hometown high school on behalf of 
the Office of Admissions? Pass on your knowledge of 
college life at The University of Iowa to high school 
students. 

Interested? 

Come to an organizational meeting on : 

Wednesday, November 29 
5:00·7:00 pm 

Illinois Room, IMU 

. Iowa City social services formerly 
provided only emergency services 

"(or people who were hearing
Impaired. But the city now has a 
¥social" means of communication 
for the deaf, said Mary Martinez, 
director of the Crisis Center. 

The message relay works when a 
deaf caller types in a message over 
a Telecommunication Device for 
the Deaf to the center to be relayed 
to Borne other third party, Martinez 
explained. 

"This type of service is not avail
able in other communities," she 
said. "People have moved here 
from Cedar Rapids just because of 
the service we provide." 

Martinez said Iowa City. in com
parison to major metropolitan 
areas with larger populations of 
hearing-impaired persons, is any
thing but lagging behind with its 
one m!\ior service for the deaf. 

While the Crisis Center's message 
relay provides the only social ser
vice of its kind in Johnson County, 
the Iowa City public library, police L..---------__________ """'!III!'"'_-1 
station, fire station and Johnson 
County Sheriffs department pro
vide emergency services for the 
deaf, Iowa City Police Department 
Chief Dispatcher Nancy Sereduck 

The Crisis Center, 321 E. First St., 
is expanding the services it pro
vides to persons with disabilities to 
include persons with hearing 
impairments, she said 

The center already operates a 
suicide intervention network, a 
food bank, emergency assistance 
for transients, a clothing program, 
and provides community education 
SJ!rvices. 

Although the "message relay for 

An operator will then phone the 
person whom the deaf caller has 
requested and give them the mes
sage, she said. 

"Most calls come in between nor
mal business hours," Martinez 
said. "Things like ordering a pizza 
or having us call someone up for a 

"This service isn't everywhere," 
she said. "We're the leaders in the 
community with this service," she 
said. 

The Crisis Center serves 50 
hearing-impaired clients on a con
tinuing basis, operating between 
the houTs of 8 a.m. and 11 p.m., 

said. 

"I'd venture to say we handle a 
couple of calls a month, either 
informational or emergency on the 
TOO," she said. "(Deaf persons) 
are instructed not to call the police 
department for ordering pizzas and 
things like that." 

Residents come home to waterlogged Mayflower 
Qeborah Gluba 
The Dally Iowan 

neighbors and replacing damaged books while 
the rooms dry out. 

: Few ill students returning to Mayflower 
ltesidence Hall after Thanksgiving break were 
prepared for the waiting waterlogged mess in 
their rooms. 

Doreen Schmitz, Mayflower Hall Residence 
Coordinator. said the incident was unfortunate 
but not negligent, so the ill is not bound 
contractually to cover the damages. 

"This is not a unique situation," she said. 

from a computer, his roommate's stereo is not 
working, and his own computer may not work 
because of the incident. 

Maintenance workers worked for six hours to 
clean up the damages to the rooms, Schmitll 
said. 

"Right now the worst part for us is that when 
the carpet is wet it's smelly," she said. Carpets, ceiling tiles and personal belongings 

of many fourth-floor residents were drenched 
with water following a Thursday incident in 
\(chich, according to UI residence halls officials, 
"II molded toilet piece and a toilet box gave 
way." 

"Since I started in July, this has not happened 
here, but it has happened in other residence 
halls." 

Though similar water damages may have 
occurred in other residence-hall situations, the 
fourth-floor residents are not satisfied. 

Schmitz added there are plans in the works to 
repair the ceiling tiles and shampoo the 
carpets when they are dry. 

." A fifth-floor toilet leak damaged rooms on the 
floors below, reportedly soaking clothes even 
011 the second floor. 

"I think they should have been checking the 
toilets off and on so something like this 
wouldn't happen," Elder said. 

Residents in the C-D wing of Mayflower were 
not notified of the water damage until they 
returned to school Sunday, Elder said. 

Residentswere met with letters posted to their 
doors stating that because this leak was not 
the result of negligence the ill, residence 
services does not take responsibility for the 
damages that have resulted from the mishap. 

Posters, books and wall hangings were also 
damaged by the water running down from the 
floor above, he said. 

"We can hardly sleep in here," said UI 
f'teshman Brett Elder, who shares the fourth
noor suite below the damaged room. "It really 
stinks bad in bere, and some of our mattresses 
lire still wet. They (UI residence hall officials) 
haven't offered us any other place to live." 

Several residents have been rooming with 

"All of our stuff is stacked on the kitchen 
table, books, posters, it's like a junk heap," he 
said. 

Elder added that his neighbor drained water 

"I think they're going to give us laundry 
tokens, but you still can't live in this room 
because the smell is 80 bad," Elder said. 

Courts 
• 

, 
Kelly David 
The Daily Iowan 

, 

• An Iowa City man was charged 
with third-degree criminal mis
chief, fourth-degree theft, third
degree theft and two counts of 
second-degree burglary Sunday 
a l' he allegedly stole sweatshirts, 
a newspaper vending machine and 
drugs in a series of unrelated 
thefts, according to Johnson 
County District Court records. 

The defendant, Paul Stephan, 20, 
:831 E. Jefferson St., Apt. 16, was 
:under arrest for one theft when he 
allegedly admitted committing the 

~remaining thefts during police 
~nterviews, according to court 
:records. 
, On October 10, Stephan allegedly 
:Stole a large quantity of drugs after 
~reaking into Medica.! Associates, 

21 E. Jefferson St., according to 
!court records. i The drugs were later recovered at 
another location, where Stephan 

:allegedly took police, according to 
~urt records. 
- On October 30, Stephan allegedly 
:Stole a Cedar Rapids Gazette ven
:rling machine from Hardee's, High
:way 6, Coralville. The machine was 
-found inside his apartment. The 
:machine had been pried open in an 
:attempt to open the coin box, 
:;according to court records. 

Damage to the machine was esti
~ated at $300, according to court 
rrecords. 
~ On November 22, Stephan 
"allegedly stole two sweatshirts val
rued at $44 and $36 from an 
\apartment house dryer, according 
tro court records. 
~ Stephan allegedly broke into Medi
~cal Associates again on November 
122 and stole more drugs, according 
~ court records. 
~ Stephan took police to a friend's 
:!'-partment where the drugs were 
If"ecovered, according to court 
• 
~ 

~In Brief 
Briefs 

· ; • The GoldwaterScholarship will be 
• warded to current college sophomores 
Ill' aeeond-year students. who intend to 
pursue careers in mathematics or the 
~atural eciences. 
.. Students with at least a 3.6 grade
)oint average will be competitive. Each 
echolarship will cover eligible expenaes 
.&>r tuition, fees, books, and room and 
prd, at a maximum of '7.000 for up 
$a two years. 
• One echolarship will be awarded in 
.ach ltate and a limited number of 
icholara-at-Iarge will be chOl8n. The UI 
~ay nominate two candidate8 for the 
award. Lut year, Rachel Ak,son, a UI 
~hyaiCll m~or, won the echolarahip. 
1.pplicationa will be due at the Sham
~lIIh HouM Honol'll Center by Janu
JI'Y 1Ii. For futher infonnation, contact 
iandy Barkan at Shambaugh House 
Jlonon Center, 219 N. Clinton St., 
335-1681 or 335-1682. 
• 
~ . "OutTemer," a book of poems for 
_ich Bill Knott was named co-winner 

... 

records. 
Stephan was released on his own 

recognizance, according to court 
records. 

Preliminary hearing in the matter 
is set for December 12, according to 
court records. 

• An Iowa City man was charged 
with secQnd-degree th,ft. and 
third-degl;ee criminal mischief 
Wednesday after he allegedly stole 
property worth from $500 to $5,000 
from the old UI music building and 
Spence Labs, according to Johnson 
County District Court records. 

The defendant, Samuel M. Isles, 
24, 20 Lincoln St., Apt. 8, was 
found inside the former music 
building where he had allegedly 
broken two windows to gain entry, 
according to court records. 

Isles also alJegedly broke a window 
at Spence Labs. Total damage to 
all three windows was estimated at 
$410.70, according to court records. 

In a search of Isles' residence, 
property taken during a burglary 
reported on November 14 was 
recovered, according to cou rt 
records. 

Isles was taken to the Johnson 
County Jail on $7,000 bond, 
according to court records. 

Preliminary hearing in the matter 
is set for December I, according to 
court records. 

• An Iowa City man was charged 
with forgery Sunday after he 
allegedly used a ill student's ill 
card to purchase items at the 
Union, according to Johnson 
County District Court records. 

The defendant, Christopher T. 
Landholm, 20, 332 S. Linn St., Apt. 
3, allegedly admitted to using the 
lD card, according to court records. 

Landholm was placed in the cus
tody of the Department of Correc
tions, according to court records. 

Preliminary hearing in the matter 
is set for December 14, according to 
court records. 

of the 1988 Iowa Poetry Prize, has been 
published by the Press. 

The Iowa Poetry Pri.,/! competition is 
administered by the staff of the Press. 
Final judging is done by a nationally 
prominent poet. 

A Mass8chusettll·based poet who 
teaches occasionally at the UI Writers' 
Workshop, Knott has been called, "the 
most sharply original of any poet of his 
generation," by Boo/dilll magazine. 

Knott is the author of several volum!ll 
of poetry. including "Selected and Col
lected Poems" and "Becoe." 

"Outre mer,' which was published with 
the aid of a grant from the ur Founda
tion. is available in both cloth ('16.95) 
and paperback ($8.95) and can be 
ordered from the University or 10\"a 
PreM, Iowa City, Iowa, 62242. 

Today 
• 'nIe 10_ City Choralalre. will 

hold a perfonnance at 7 p.m. in the 
Iowa City Care Center, 3565 Rocheet.er 
Ave. Singel'll should be at the care 
center by 6:45 p.m. and attend rshear
IIlI at Agudu Achim ~yn~e, 602 E. 

• An Iowa City man was charged 
with domestic abuse causing injury 
Saturday after he allegedly hit his 
girlfriend in the face giving her a 
black eye, according to Johnson 
County District Court records. 

The defendant. Thomas L. Cobb, 
19, 1425 Ash St., was found at 
College St. Club bar, 121 E. Col
lege St., after the assault. Cobb 
allegedly admitted to having hit 
his girlfriend in the face, according 
to court records. 

Cobb was placed in the custody of 
the Department of Corrections and 
ordered not to contact the victim. by 
phone or in person, according to 
court records. 

Preliminary heari~gin the matter 
is set for December 14, according to 
court records. 

• A West Branch, Iowa, man was 
charged with possession of a con
trolled substance Friday after he 
was allegedly found with prescrip
tion drugs in his possession that 
were issued for another person, 
according to Johnson County Dis
trict Court records. 

The defendant, Jeffery D. Imhoff, 
32, 229 Northside Drive, was being 
searched in connection with 
another violation when police 
found 13 tablets believed to be 

. tylenol-codeine in his possession. 
The pills were prescribed for 
another person, according to court 
records. 

Imhoff was taken to the Johnson 
County Jail on $100 bond, accord
ing to court records. 

Preliminary hearing in the matter 
is set for December 5, according to 
court records. 

• A Coralville man was charged 
with assault causing injury Satur
day after he allegedly kicked his 
wife and pushed her over a chair, 
according to Johnson County Dis
trict Court records. 

The defendant, Herbert E, Kistler, 
36, 306 Sixth Ave., Apt. I, 

Washington St .. following the perfonn
ance. 

• The VI Program In Creative 
Writing w'n sponsor fiction readings 
by Bharati Mukherjee and Clark 
Blaise, graduates of the ur Writers' 
Workshop and authol'll of a number of 
books. at 8 p.m. in Shambaugh Audi
torium. 

TocIIIy Policy 
Announcements ror the Todl\,Y column mUlt 

be submitted to The Daily Iowa;' by 1 p.m. 
two days prior to publicution. Notices may be 
llenl through the m.il. but be IUN to mail 
~1l'ly to en.u .... publiClllion. All IUbmission. 
ml18t be clearly printed on a Today column 
blank (which appesril on the claa8ified ads 
pagel) or typewritteo and triple-lpaced on 8 
full "heel of papar. 

Announcements will not be .ccepWd o~r the 
telephone. All .ubmi •• io"" mUlt'nclude the 
n.me IlIId phone number, which will not be 
publi.hod. or • contact person in clle of 
que.tio .... 

Notice of evenla where IIdmiliion I. charaed 
will not be accepted, 

Notice or political evente. peept meetln~ 
.nllOunC8mente of recognl!ed otudent grouPO • 

allegedly has a history of domestic 
abuse, according to court records. 

Kistler was released on his own 
recognizance, but ordered not to 
contact the victim by phone or in 
person, according to court records. 

Preliminary hearing in the matter 
is set for December 14, according to 
court records. 

• A Williamsburg, Iowa, man was 
charged with possession of a con
trolled substance Sunday after 
police allegedly found a wooden 
contain6l' of marijuana in his pos
session, according to Johnson 
County District Court records. 

The defendant, Dion L. Knapp, 26, 
was being arrested in the parking 
lot of Golden Oldies, 1910 S. Gil
bert St., for other charges when the 
marijuana was found, according to 
court record s. 

Knapp was taken to the Johnson 
County Jail on $500 bond, accord
ing to court records. 

Preliminary hearing in the matter 
is set for December 6, according to 
court records. 

• An Iowa City man was charged 
with possession of a controlled 
substance Saturday after a plastic 
bag containing cocaine was found 
under the front seat of bis car, 
according to Johnson County Dis
trict Court records. 

The defendant, Anthony W. Schu
macher, 30, 114'12 Wright St., was 
stopped by police on charges of 
driving while revoked and driving 
while suspended, according to 
court records. 

The cocaine was found when PQlice 
took inventory of the items in the 
vehicle and afl,er they 88W Schu
macher reach downward during 
the arrest, according to court 
records. 

Preliminary hearing in the matter 
is set for December 14, according to 
court records. 
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Local attorneys offer free advice clinic for low-income resident~ 
I Margo Ely 

The Dally Iowan 

State Bar Association in organizing the 
Volunteer Lawyers Project, sponsor of the 
clinic. 

Local privat attorney. volunteering at a 
Ofct>mllf'r 5 • dvice clinic· will be offer
ing f'rtll' legal advir to low-income John
son County re8idc>nt~. Many Ul students 
are eXJlf'Ct .. d to tAke part due to the 
c\OIIing of ur Student lA'gal rviccs. 

Legal issues that can be resolved in a 
short period of time, such as bankruptcy, 
landlord problems and small claims, are 
usually the subject of inquiry at the 
clinics, which are held about 10 times a 
year, Dulek said. 

"Th clinic il 8 way to serve more 
• people." laid U80n Dul k, an attorney 
, for Legal rvie Corp. of Towa which 

partiei ' in a jomt ffort. with th fowa 

"Many people think they need to claim 
bankruptcy when in fact it is not an 
option. Debtor relief or debt counseling is 
more often the solution ," said Dulek. 

M\m1bers of EI Salvador 
, panel air personal views 
I oN.n Thllmany 

Tile Dally Iowan 

Chriati n·b eked FMLN troops in 
, EI Salvador ate tuggJing valilmtly 
I against th ARENA go rnment, 

uld four m mben of Monday 
I panel dlllCUlfion on the country's 

military aituation. 
The diecu lon, ponaored by Ix 

j ill organizatiON, wu preceded by 
I candlelight picket on th comer 

, of Clinton and"wuhington Itreeta. 
• The nearly 60 people who attended 

the picket fiI into PhiUipl Hall to 
• hear four pan I m mben talk of 
, their d alinp with EI Salvador. 

u .. Ev taO"", wh hueband il 
Salvad ran, pent four months in 
the country orking 18 a doctor. 
he retumHi to the United States 

on ThanksgiVing nay Everaon 
witn the November 11 FMLN 
oft'enaive attac:ka on th military. 
She red in a San alv dor 
clinic whi bombl 111' re going off 

I overhead 

exploded." 
Everson eventually learned she 

would not be allowed to return to 
the country as a volunteer visitor 
unless ahe leR immediately. Her 
husband is still in El Salvador. 

Gil Dawes, a Cedar Rapids 
Methodist mini~ter, has been 
active io movements to provide 
sanctuary to Salvadoran refugees. 
He said Monday that the Catholic 
and protestant EI Salvadoran chur
ches are active forces in "liberating 
the country." Dawes said members 
of the liberation theology church 
movement must attend 60 training 
sessions before they can become 
active in the movement. 

Two lawyers wi1l meet with people in 
scheduled half-hour time slots, and 
walk-ins will also receive advice, she 
added. 

Dulek said eight to 12 people usually 
attend these "advice clinics." 

About 42 lawyers in Johnson County 
belong to the Volunteer Lawyers Project, 
which serves low-income people in legal 
matters - rather than criminal - al\ 
year. 

Participating attorneys volunteer a cer
tain amount of time to representing 

indigent people in civil litigation, Dulek 
said. 

. "Lawyers ought to do a certain amount of 
work for free for people who can't afford 
it," said Randy Larson, a local attorney 
who is a member of the Volunteer 
Lawyers ,Project. 

Financial eligibility for attaining free 
legal advice is based on federal poverty 
guidelines. Seven counties in the state are 
served by the Legal Services Corporation 
of Iowa, and the Iowa City Regional Office 

has seen an increase in U1 students 
seeking help, Dulek said. • 

"We're seeing more college students 
because Student Legal Services is not 
accepting any new cases until the first of 
the year,· Dulek said. ' 

Dulek said U1students usually seek legal 
advice in family law and housing matters. 

The free clinic will run from 6:30 p.m. to 
8:30 p.m. at the Legal Services Corp. of 
Iowa office, 420 Iowa Ave. Appointments 
.can be made by calling 351·6570 or 
1-800-272-0008. 

UNI prof. 
bemoans 
ignorance 

. 
u 

v 

" 

College students can't 
fill out U.S. maps 

DES MOINES (AP) - Give the 
world to an Iowa college student, 
and probably he or she would 
barely recognize it. 

"Most of them can pick out Iowa, 
you11 be glad to know, but the 
further they get from home, the 
worse they get," said Bob Clark, B 
geography teacher and one of the 
more outspoken critics of education 
in Iowa. 

"Iowans spend a lot of time con
gratulating themse lves on their 
education system; that' he thing 
that kind of gets to me,· he said. 
"If this is all the good we are, God 
help us, we better sue for peace 
and get whatever terms we can." 

"W. could hearconlinued ItraflDg, 
roc:bting and bomba exploding,' 
Ill' ·d. -At about 4 p.m. some
thing hit th roof of the clinic and 

"The protests in Eastern Europe 
will lead to changes that are a 
fantasy of tbe news media. 
Changes cannot happen there 
because tbe church is medieval and 
wanta to pull things back to tbe 
middle ages,' Dawes said. "The 
media will soon realize Latin 
American people who are prepared 
by the church in liberstion theol
ogy bave indeed perfonned mira
culous thingll." 

UI doctoral Itudent Howard Bolel manages to keep 
hIs candle lit despite the rain and wind that 

The Dally Iowan/Scott 

accompanIed Monday nIght's candlelight picket on 
the corner of Clinton and Walhlngton Itreets. 

Clark is the University of North
ern Iowa professor of geographr 
who amuses himself each year br 
handing out blank maps of the 
United States or, when he's feeling 
devilish, North America, and ask
ing students to fill in the countries 
or states they know. Chewning pleads not guilty to 2nd-degree murder charge 

"[ know better than to try the 
world." Kelly Ond 

The Oaily low n 

second-degree charge after John
son County Attorney J . Patrick 
White d termined there was not 
enough evidence to suggest the 
alleged murder was premeditated. 

body was found in a room at the 
University Inn, Highway 6 West, 
Coralville, according to court 
records. 

she was staying in with her hus
band. The sheets were spotted with 
blood, according to the medical 
examiner's report. She was naked 
except for a medical-alert tag 
around her neck indicating her 
blood type and anergies to penicil
lin and tetnuB toxoid. 

Evidence of premeditation is a 
condition of a first-degree murder 
charge, White said. 

Chewning, 40, of Monmouth, Ill., 
wa charged afl.er his wife's dead 

Dianne Chewning, 43, of Mon
mouth, III., died of strangulation, 
according to T.T. Bozek, Johnson 
County medical examiner. 

She was found by a motel 
employee in the bed of the room 

Frank Chewning, who ned the 
state after his wife's death, was 

Madnto he computers have always been easy to .use, But theyve , 
n v r been tlUs easy to own. Presenting The Macintosh Sale. 

Through]anuary 31, you can save hundreds of dollars on a variety 
f Apple Macintosh computers and peripherals. 

now theres no reason to settle for an ordinary PC. With The 
Macint h Sale, you can wind up with much more of a computer, 

Without pending a lot more money 

• The Macintosh Sale. 
Nw through January 31. 

brought back to Iowa to stand trial 
on November 7 after he was 
apprehended in Ogden , Utah, by 
local police officers. 

Chewning was granted permission 
by the court to appear for his 
arraignment in plain clothes 
instead of the offical Johnson 
County orange jumpsuit. 

, 

File 

New 
Open ... 
Close 

The results are at once hiJarioJ's 
and discouraging. 

"They're as bad as evcr. Only 70 
percent will get Minnesota, Mis
souri, Nebraska and other sur
rounding states, but when they get 
to the Northeast, that's unknown 
land. And we won't even talk about 
Canada." 
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Waste dilemma 
Early next year, the United: States will begin producing 

nuclear waste for which there is no disposal facility. Here's the 
story, with a solution that so far has been overlooked. 

At Rocky Flats, Colo., there's a plant that processes materials 
for the manufacture of nuclear weapons. One by-product of 
the production lis plutonium, a transuranic waste so radioac
tive one thousandth of a gram will kill a human being. So far, 
this waste has been stored right at Rocky Flats, in a container 
equipped to hold all the plutonium the pl~t will produce up to 
March of 1990. ' 

But the site the Department of Energy is considering using 
next has an overflow of problems. ProblelTI one: The New 
Mexican facility, an underground repository called the Waste 
Relocation Pilot Plant, will not be functional until July 1, at 
the earliest. 

Further, this date presumes that the Environmental Protec
tion Agency will grant the Department of Energy a "no 
mig;.ation variance." This approval would free the facility 
from the requirement every other nuclear waste dump in 
America must meet: that the waste will not escape into the 
water table. Hence problem two: The EPA has never granted 
such a variance. . 

President George Bush , has the authority to waive the 
requirement, but the Natural Resources Defense Council has 
promised a noisy lawsuit agajnst the Department of Energy if 
he does. No president touting himself as an environmentalist 
would invite such bad PRo 

Meanwhile, the Defense Department insists that Rocky Flats 
must tay in operation for the United States to remain 
militarily secure. Energy Secretary James Watkins has stated 
that closing the plant would amount to "unilateral disarma
ment." 

The situation sounds irreconcilable. But all these Cabinet 
members have o-.:erlooked a simple solution. Since it is the 
military that produces the waste, let the plutonium be stored 
on military bases. 

That way, instead of burying their waste underground and 
thereby passing the risk wholly onto the civilian population, 
the anny will have to bear more personal responsibility for the 
risk of plutonium leaks. 

Let the buil<lers of weapons live with their handiwork - all of 
it. 

S.P. Kiernan 
Editorial Writer 

Letters 
Witch hunt? 
To the Editor: 

The University of Iowa claims to 
seek and indeed encourage diver
sity among its students. However, 
recent actions of the Student Sen
ate belie that claim. Student Sen
ate has engaged in a witch hunt 
aimed at stifling meaningful dis
sent on campus. The recent Senate 
decision to freeze New Waves' 
funds, pending an investigation, is 
but the latest in a series of attacks 
aimed at harassing and silencing 
the organization. 

In the latest episode, Sen. Larry 
Willis, a former staffer of Congo 
Dave Nagle, took exception to a 
recent protest in front of Nagles 
office. He suggested that New 
Wave be defunded for protesting 
one of Congo Nagles' recent votes 
on aid to the contras in Nicaragua. 
Senators also charged that New 
Wave's criticism of Pres. Bush 
violated rules governing the use of 
school funds by student organiza
tions, which prohibit [funding for 
any organization 1 which "advo
cates or works toward the election 
of political candidates or parties." 
New Wave does not and has not 
supported particular candidates or 
parties. We have not at any time 
suggested that anyone vote for or 
against George Bush, Dave Nagle 
or any other public figure. 

Further,Student Senate knows its 
[funding] rules are not being vio
lated [by New WaveJ. Last month, 
when the Student Activities Board 
brought similar charges against 
New Wave based on our criticism 
of Bushs' position on abortion, the 
charges were dismissed as ground
less. 

The recent protest at Nagles' office 
was cosposored by the Central 
Amer~can Solidarity Committee 
which was not brought up on 
charges, and last month's protest 
against Bush's position on repro
ductive freedom was joined by . 
Students for Reproductive Rights, 
which was also not brought up on 
charges. This pattern of selective 
enforcement can only be attributed 
to a campaign to silence New 
Wave. 

The University administration is 
far from blameless. It is time they 
step forward in defense of diversity 
and ' free speech and stop the 
manipulation of Student Senate to 
serve the political agenda of cam
pus reactionaries. 

Unfortunately, Iowa students can
not count on our paper to report on 
the harassment of New Wave. In 
the article covering the freezing of 
our funds, the D1 apparently did 
not find it newsworthy that Sen. 
Willis, who brought the charges, 
was a one-time staffer of Congo 
Nagle. The DI also did not feel it 
was important to get a reaction 
from New Wave. This sort of bias 
would be expected from the Cam
pus Review, but not The Daily 
Iowan. 

Bill Russe" 
Member, New Wave 

Iowa City 

A few reasons 
To the Editor: 

J would like to respond to J.L. 
McClure's column ("Rapist's mind 
still unknowable," the Dl, Nov. 201 
in which he asks, "What kind of 
rapist goes through his heinous act 
using a condom? It simply doesn't 
register in a sane mind that some
one bent on committing one of the 
most abhorrent of crimes would 
possess even a whit of conscien
tiousness. " 

Mr. McClure is right when he 
infers that. the reasoning and moti
vation of a rapist are, on the 
surface, puzzling. I do not think, 
however, that the answer lies in 
either consideration on the part of 
the rapist for his victim, or the fact 
that he is in weird and wacky 
California. 

Three primary reasons an offender 
might choose to use a condom are: 
1. many rapists are motivated by a 
desire to humiliate their victims, 
and personally view sex as dirty 
and disgusting; 2. many rapists are 
aware that they can be identified 
through chemical analysis of 
semen; and 3. many rapists fear 
venereal disease and AIDS. 

Rapists have used condoms in a 
number of cases here in Iowa City, 
as well as everywhere else. Viewed 
from the perspective of a rapist 
whose ideas of sex, power and 
degredation are distorted and 
whose mind is disordered, the use 
of a condom in the commission of 
rape makes a great deal of sense. 

Karta Miller 
Director, Rape Victim 

Advocacy Program 

Opinions expressed on lhe Viewpoints page of The Dally 
Iowan are those of the signed author. The Dally Iowan, as a 
non-profit corporation. doe. nol express oplnio~. on th ••• 
maners. . 
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Pundit laments passing of era 
T he bar of the Capitol 

Press Club was all but 
deserted - even repor
ters go home for the 

Thanksgiving holidays - so I was 
shocked to see Murray Trelbaum 
sitting by himself in a darkened 
comer. 

As the Dean of the Washington 
Pundits (a term Trelbaum had 
given himself about 19 years ago), 
he was always in demand at cock
tail receptions, dinner parties and 
Washington Redskins' luxury 
boxes. 

What, I wondered, was he doing 
here by himself, especially looking 
like a man who'd sunk his life 
savings into Jim and Tammy Faye 
Bakker real-estate scams? 

"Hi, Murray," I said, "care for 
some company?" 

Trelbaum looked up at me with an 
expression of terror I hadn't seen 
since Dan Quayle last held a press 
conference. 

"Go away," he said bleakly. "My 
career is over. I am a ruined man." 

"What are you talking about?" I 
scoffed. "Your column's in 275 
newspapers; you're on two Wash
ington TV talk shows; your lecture 
fees are the envy of the town. 
You're -" 

Jeff 
Greenfield 

"And all of that," Trelbaum 
exclaimed, "is about to vanish from 
my life like the smile on the face of 
a used car salesman." 

Trelbaum picked up a newspaper 
and waved it at me. 

"Don't you follow the news, man? 
Freedom spreading through East
ern Europe; East Berlin border 
guards waving their countrymen 
through holes in the wall ; the 
leader of the Soviet Union thump
ing the tub for pluralism." He put 
his head in his hands. 

"I've spend my professional life 
offering incredibly profound 
thoughts about East and West: 
Trelbaum said. "It was all so easy. 

"First, you warn about the cun' 
ning and strength of our Soviet 
adversaries; you call for realistic 
growth in the American defense 
budget. 

"You caution against expecting 
major shifts in the geopolitical 
situation. You tap-dance about the 
future of NATO. You call for real-

ism and prudence on the interna
tional scene. And there you are." 

He shook the newspaper once 
again. 

"Now look," Trelbaum thundered. 
"What am I supposed to do when 
the other team runs off the field 
and forfeits the game?" 

"Oh, come on, Murray," r said. 
"It's not nearly that bad. Look at 
all the new stufT you get t.o worry 
about: German reunification, the 
economic threat of a united Eur
ope, the revival of old nationalistic 
hatreds ... " 

"It's not the samel" he said 
angrily. "It's not the same at alII T 
used to love all those warnings 
from the Committee on the Present 
Danger - you know, how the 
Soviets were 165 feel tsll and 
playing the West for suckers. 

"So what's the present danger now 
- that Crl>rby steals 7-Eleven's 
patent fo'r Siurpees? And what 
about all these wonderful eveningw 
when I used t.o warn about the 
moral fiber of the West and how we 
were too materialistic to compete 
with the communists? 

"Well, what do I say after all those 
TV shots of East Gennans pouring 
across the border to buy microwave 
ovens?" 

5ta.1ino5aurus. 

"Well," 1 HUgg t d, "you could 
alway. complain that Hush Is too 
caulioUJ, that Gorbach Y IS moving 
much faster." 

"Ofcourae he'. moving fa 
idiot," Trelbaum laid. our 
house was on firo, wouldn't you be 
moving a lot fa t r th 0 your 
neighbor?" 

He .ighed d ply 
"Well, all in II il', n good 

run: nearly 45 'ft rl of Cold W r to 
cover: 

He stsrted to brlghtf'n I bIt 
"And you know, • Tn>lb um lIid, 

"it's not absolutely l ure that Gorby 
can pull thia off. ylll' th ec0-
nomy will go lOuth nd th hlrd· 
lin rs will throw him out. And 
maybe th n w guy in th Kremlin 
wi! st.art cracking down in the 
Ukra in and th liolk ns, and 
maybe even Eaat rn Europe. 
Maybe - maybe lh re', ill a 
chance fot m : 

"That'. right, turr ," lid, 
patting him on lh h uld rand 
walking ofT "K p Ul' chin up; 
after all, thi th . 1\ n of , 
hope • 

JeH Greenfield', tyndlcaled column 
appe.,. T ueadaye on the Viewpoints 
page. 

Hollywood's wome,n are no role models 
O ver Thanksgiving I made a random sampling of the newest 

films in the theaters, the ones so much hype has been 
telling us we must see or forfeit our places in Western 
civilization. 

Thursday night I managed to wield my Thanksgiving-stuffed body in to 
see "Back to the Future II," only to decide it was a good thing I had 
eaten before the film. Are there any other '.vomen or men out there who 
are bothered by the fact that, although Michael J. Fox's girlfriend is 
allowed to come along for the ride this time, the wacky scientist is so 
concerned that she won't be able to handle time travel (might become 
hysterical, get her period, or need to stop to pee too often) that she has 
to be knocked out and left on a garbage heap while Th.e Boys go about 
their heroic business? 

Her Perspective 

Betsy Hickok 

Other women in the film include Fox's character's mother, who has had 
her breasts "enhanced" to the size of the Grand Tetons to please her 
husband, and various walk-ons in tiny, futuristic dresses that barely 
cover their futuristic buns. Is this what women have to look forward to 
in the year 2025? It's not as if Spielberg has given audiences a lot of 
strong female role models in his other films, so I don't know what I 
expected. But is it too much to ask to see women with intelligence and 
strength in movies, especially conSidering the huge audiences such 
films as "Back To the Future II" draw? 

So call me a fool , but the next night I went to see Eddie Murphy's 
"Harlem Nights." It goes without saying that every woman in the film 
is a whore of some sort, and the words most commonly used to refer to 
women are .. , as I think of it, a word for a female dog, and an 
alternative name for a cat. How nice. I wouldn't want to spoil the plot 
(except to say it's plodding, unlikely, and clumsily written - and I 
think even ardent Eddie Murphy fans would agree with me), but suffice 
to say women are pretty much present in the film to pleasure men, 
ornament them, or be shot by them. 

These films have an impact on their vast audiences and must shape, 
and be shaped by, society's consciousJ)eaa on some level. Consider that 
these are the movies teenage girls are seeing. What sort of role models 
are being shown? Whom can they hope to emulats? After all, isn't our 
interest in movies derived from vicariously living someone else's life? 
What sort of power will wornen think.they can aspire to, when men are 
always being portrayed as stronger in mind and body? When the only 
power a woman can have, if one can call it that, has to do with her 
physical appeal? 

I had never given the matter much thought until the first year [ taught 
at a private boarding school in New England. One evening a woman 
came to talk to the girla in my dormitory about body imBtJe aDd eelf Betay Hickolt ia an lowl City reelde"t 
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Nation/World 

Summit to addre'ss EI Salvador , 
Bush condemns Soviet's missile shipment earmarked to leftists 

WASHINGTON (AP) - PreaidentOeorge Bush will 
ead into his ml'eUng with Soviet President Mikhail 

,Gorbachev thl8 w k nd prepared to condemn 
"dangeroua ecalationft of lh conflict in EI Salvador 
'While holding out the pro peet of U.S. troop reduc
ions in Europe, official aid Monday. 
At th State 0 partment, apokeswoman Margaret 

II\ItwU r id a pro t was lodged with the Soviet 
Embaa y r a shipm nt of unaee-to-air missiles 

Ivedo authoriti said was earmarked for 
leftist gU 2 lal in their country by Nicaragua. 

Tutwil r Id th protest wret rs to the dangerous 
&Calation of conflict" in EI Salvador. She said Bush 

'intends to make the Central American situation a 
Iprim area of diecu8llion In Malta" when he meets 
lIecember 2-3 with Gorhlchev on board Soviet and 
American hip . 
, She aid Bush would pre the Soviets "to take 
..ruon to nlure th ir allies cease this outrageous 
behavior." 

I On anoth r pol nlial .ummit topic, While House 
poke man M rlin Fitzwater id Bush will consider 

reducing U.S. mill ry force in Western Europe in 
lirht of th collapse of hardline regimes in Ealilern 
Europe in nt month •. 

"Certainly the two president. in Malta will talk 
'about arm control and military force structure,· 
Slid Fluwa r "Thoae diacu ione will bear on 
future deci lone about changes in our own military 
posture" 

I Noli", th nahon'allght budg t Jl(lIIture, he said, "If 
there are arm control groomentH or changea in 
'n1U1tary pDIItur .. th t IJow us to make defense 
,pending cuta, w Ttalnly are willing to do that.· 

At lh tim ,Fitzwater declined to go beyond 
describing pouibl U. troop reductions as other 
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than an option open to Bush during the weekend 
talks. 

"The president will have in his mind all of the 
options that are available to him," the spokesman 
said. "The president wants to be in a position to 
discuss the situation with the Soviet leader, to be 
responsive and to be in a position to then go to our 
allies and say, here's what our discussion produced." 

He added that the administration does not want to 
"get the cart in front of the horse· in discussing any 
such reductions prematurely dnd before consulting 
with NATO allies. 

"Any actions that we would suggest or recommend 
would only be with the approval of our allies," 
Fitzwater said. 

The protest over the situation in Central America 
was delivered at 7 p.m. Saturday to the Soviet 
charge d'affaires by the highest ranking State 
Department official in Washington at the time, 
Under Secretary of State for Political Affairs Robert 
Kimmitt. He was accompanied by the assistant 
secretary responsible for Latin America, Bernard 
Aronson. 

The unusual time of delivery reflected the gravity 
with which the administration viewed the incident. 
There were 24 SA-7 missiles and 21 rounds for a 
Soviet-designed mortar aboard a Cessna aircraft 
that crashed in eastern EI Salvador, the Stale 
Department said. 

Fitzwaler said, "Despite Soviet promises to use 
their influence for peace in Central America, it is 
clear the Sandinistas and their Marxist allies 
continue to destabilize the legitimate democracies of 
the region." 

Privately, U.S. officials said Monday the Soviets 
may be having trouble restraining Managua and 
Havana from supporting the FMLN rebels. 
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Student Senate presents 

"Students Speak Out" 
On 

ABORTION 
& the implications of the controversial drug RU-486 
Join moderators Lisa Brones, Maurice Mangum, Kevin Ball 

and their special guests: 
Bob Arnould Majority Leader, Iowa House of Representatives 
Michelle Cain Director, Iowa City Birthright 
Dr. Charles De Prosse Chief, Gynecology & Obstetrics at UI Hosps. & Clinics 
Ingrid Hill Feminists for Life 
Catherine Lundoff Students for Reproductive Rights & New Wave 
Doug Napier U of! Law Student 
Gayle Sand Associate Director, Emma Goldman Clinic 

\ ~ 

" ~ - I ~ Come and PARTICIPATE in an innovative new program that will allow 
BOTH SIDES to express their concerns & opinions. The audience will 
be able to ask questions and participate. 

Thursday, November 30 at 7:00 pm I 
'tUOIN1S 

IMU Main Lounge IPlll DUI 
Shows to be taped for delayed broadcast on the University of Iowa Closed Circuit Network. 
Anyone requiring special assistance to attend this event should ca1133!>1462. 

The University of Iowa 
SPRING SEMESTER 
1990 COURSE 
CHANGES 
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the department, cou,.e, Ind .actlon numbere followed by 
I code (CD) Indlcallng why the cou, .. I. closed. 
Code 1: the cou, .. or .. ell on I. full 
Code 2: the cou, .. 0' eectlon ha. ~ .. n cancelled 
Code 3: the cou, .. 0' eectlon I. nol avallabll until 

the lI,a' day 01 cla._ 
Codl 4: the cour .. 0' eectlon I. pending 

(undetermined) 
Code 5: th. cou, .. 0' section ha. a wall lI.t .t the 

.- - Reg_',allon Celllet' 
Code 6: the couree 0' eectlon hal • wall nal at the 

department offlc. 
Th .. e 11.11 .hould be revllwld Ind ad/u.lm.ntl midi 
ptlo, to entering th. Regls"atlon Center. Reglatratlon 
Informalion I. p,lnted In the Schedule of Cou,_. Fo, 
studenla In ,egl.tretlon pilot group: ThIITC In thl Mlln 
library will hlVI monitor. available fo, ... Istance from 
noon 10 mldnlghl. 
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) Briefly NationIWorld 
f' .--romD_lwirs_setv_tCes ______ --, Aoun rejects ultimatum to 'clear out' 

Bush threatens to suspend support of U.N. 

Men's & Ladies 

Caps, 
Scarves, 
Mittens & 

Gloves 
WASHINGTON - The Bush administration threatened Monday 

to suspend all U.S. financial support for the United Nations if the 
General Assembly recognizes Palestine as a country. 

State Department spokeswoman Margaret Tutwi ler said there 
was no such nation and it did not meet the U.N . criteria for 
membership. 

It was not immediately clear whether the U.S. threat would 
thwart the drive planned by a number of Arab countries later in 
the week in the General Assembly. 

The United States does not have veto power in the assembly, but 
its support for the U.N. is essential to functi~ning of the world 
body. 

The U.S. assessment for 1988 was $216 million, of which $65 
million was paid in October. 

"Any action to change the PLO status will have the most serious 
• adverse consequences for the U.N. ," Tutwiler said. 
" 

Indian president dissolves Parliament 
NEW DELHI, India - The president dissolved Parliament on 

Monday, leaving Prime Minister Rajiv Gandhi and a caretaker 
government to see India through what could be weeks of 
post-election uncertainty. 

Gandhi's Congress Party had overwhelming control of Parlia
ment, but voters in the world's most populous democracy took it 
away in th ree days of elections that began Wednesday and left the 
party far short of a majority. 

To retain power, Congress must find partners for would be t he 
first coalition government since India became independent of 
Britain in 1947. 

Vote tabulations put Congress ahead of any single opposition 
group, but not far enough to govern alone. 

Baltic states win economic independence 
MOSCOW - Legislators approved major concessions from t he 

Kremlin on Monday, granting the Baltic republics the right to 
issue their own currency and take a share of profits from centrally 
controlled factories. 

After four months' work, the Supreme Soviet gave final approval 
to a plan launching Lithuania, Latvia and Estonia on the road to 
economic autonomy from Moscow beginning January 1. 

Deputies from the tiny Baltic republic of Estonia smiled, stood 
and cheered after the legislature approved the economic indepen
dence measure on a vote of 296-67. Thirty-seven deputies 
abstained. 

"It's a very big step forward," Lithuanian Communist Party chief 
Algirdas Brazauskas said in an interview after the vote. 

Estonian legislator Mihail Bronshtein, an economist, called the 
vote a "big victory" for his republic. 

Hungarians vote to delay elections 
BUDAPEST, Hungary - Opposition groups narrowly won a 

referendum Monday that postpones the presidential I!lection and 
gives them more time to organize against the ruling Communists, 
who now call themselves the Socialist Party. 

According to preliminary results from the national electoral 
board, 50.1 percent of those participating voted for the first 
question on the ballot: "Should the presidential elections be held 
only after the parliamentary elections?" 

It was Hungary's first free election in more than four decades, 
and the first since the Communists dissolved their party, 
renamed it the Socialist Party and opened the way for free, 
multiparty politics. 

A statement from the board said the four opposition groups 
sponsoring the referendum won by only 6,618 votes. Official final 
results are to be announced today. 

Quoted • . . 
It really stinks bad in here, and some of our mattresses are still 
wet. 

- UI fres hman Brett Elder, who lives below a very leaky toi let 
on the fi fth floo r of the Mayflower Residence Hall. See story, 
page 2. 

FIGHT LUNG DISEASE 
with 

CHRISTMAS SEALS :g, 

....... -
You Never 
Know Who 
You Might 
Be Helping. 

~'R
AIRPORT 
TRANSPORTATION 
SERVICES 

* AIRPORT SHUTTLE SVC. * PICK UP AT RESIDENCE 
OR BUSINESS * SPECIAL SERVICE TO 
U OF I FACILITIES * CHARTER SVC. 

* CARGO/LUGGAGE * CORPORATE VISITORS 
* PACKAGE DELIVERY 

UNIFORMED 
PROFESSIONAL DRIVERS 

337·2340 
2121 WRIGHT BROS. ILVD. W£ST 

MUNICIPAL AIRPORT CEDAR RAPIDS 

iNd:tICE· ;;i;. ' :,: · .~.;~ 
. . ..: .. .-..-.. ~'~NO'.. '"...,...... ~.Id· •• '·., .·."'.·-r'. 

Public Hea'rings 
The Committee to Review Student Government 
will hold two public hearings when members of the 
University community may comment on tentative 
recommendations developed by the committee. 
These hearings will be held: 

Sunday December 3 
2:00 to 5:00 pm 
Illinois Room, Iowa Memorial Union 

Tuesday December 5 
4:00 to 5:30 pm & 6:30 to 8:00 pm 
Illinois Room, Iowa Memorial Union 

Tentative recommendations will be available for 
review on Friday, Dec. 1 after 1:00 pm at the follow
ing locations: Campus Information Center, Iowa 
Memorial Union; 114 Jessup Hall; Student Activities 
Center, Iowa Memorial Union; Health Center Infor
mation Service, 283 Med Labs; Iowa Student 
Bar Association, 216 Boyd Law Building; Quad
rangle Desk; Burge Desk; Mayflower Desk. , 
The Iowa Memori I Union & Illinois ROO1l are accessible facilities. 

. 'f' 

BAAB DA, Lebanon (APl-Chris
tian army commander Gen. Michel 
Aoun rejected an ul t imatum to 
leave the preSidential palace, and 
said Monday he would die fi gh ti ng, 
even with "kitchen kn ives, sticks 
and stones." 

Aoun told a news conference in h is 
bunker beneath the shell -battered 
palace east of Bei rut that he was 
recrui ting volunteers to meet a 
possible assault by the 40,000 
Syrian sold iers stationed in Leba
non. 

Military sou rces d iscou nted 
reports of mi li tary buildups in 
mountains above the palace in the 
Baabda suburb and along the line 
that divides Moslem west Beirut 
from the Christian eastern sector. 

A ranking Moslem army officer 
said private ly: "There is absolutely 
no move on the ground to suggest 
that a collision is imminent." 

He said the "fronts are as they 
have been since the cease-fi re" 
that began September 22, ending 
six months of fighting between the 
Syrians and the 20,000 men of 
Aoun's Christian army units. 

Elias Hrawi, the newly elected 
president who gave Aoun the ulti
matum , issued a statement at his 
temporary headquarters in the 
Syrian-controlled Bekaa Va lley 
town of Chtoura urging Christian 
troops to support h im. 

"Gen. Aoun is placing the Leban
ese nation at an impossible, 
destructive and reckless option 
that leads only to the underground 

The ASSoCiated Preu 

Christian leader Gen. Michel Aoun on MondlY rejected In uHlm.tum 
by newly elected president ElIas Hrawl to step down. Aoun vowed to 
fight "even wHh kitchen knives, sticks .nd stDne," to defend hi. 
headquarters at the presidential palace. 

shelters ' " while the presidency 
has decided to lead the nation out 
of the death mill to peace," said 
Hrawi, a Maronite Catholic l ike 
Aoun . 

"It is the legitimate govern ment 's 
right to employ a ll means and 
potenial to recover what has been 
usurped from it." 

On Sunday, the president gave 
Aoun 48 hours to leave t he palace. 

In his bunker, the 54-year-old 
general said sarcastically Monday 
that Hrawi should have been "con
siderate enough to make it 72 

hours, to give me enough time to 
pack and leave." 

"Mr. Hrawi has no forces of hi 
own to fight me with," Aoun said. 
"He will have to rely on Syria's 
occupation forces." 

Aoun calls the Syrian soldiers an 
occupation army and has declared 
a "war of liberation" to drive them 
out. The Syrians are in Lebanon 
under an Arab League peacekeep
ing mandate issued in 1976, one 
year after the beginning of a 
sectarian civil war that has t.aken 
more than 150,000 lives. 

Up to your ears? 
Dig yourself out with a 
deal on an IBM PS/2. 

~J~~, 

$ $ 

Lots of great col . 
Thinsulata, raggwool, 

angora and acryliC knllS! 

SOMEBODY 
. GOOFED 

JEAN SHOP 
DOWNTOWN 
IOWA CITY 
Holldly Hour. 

Mon.·S.t. V:3G-1; Sun. 12·5 

lliEAMERlCAN HEART 
AS5C£JAnON 

MEMORlAL PROORAM. 

Before you get snowed under with work this year, get an IBM 
Personal System/2.® Choose from five different package of hanJ
ware and software-now at special low student prices. Each 
system comes with easy-to-use software loaded and ready to go! 
What's more, when you buy your PS/2 ,@ you will get a mouse r-
pad, a 3.5 -inch diskette holder, and a power strip- all free. ~~~dJ 
And that's not all. You're also entitled to a special low ',ltt 
price on the PRODIGY® service, too. l.llil...fJfl~[ii~rA~ 

Don't get left out in the cold! Offer ends February 15, 1990. Com in toda . 

How're yoU going to do it? PS/2 it. 
. 

Come to the mM PS/2 Fair 
Tuesday, November 28, 9 am·4 pm 

South Room, IMU 
Enter to win a Panasonic telephone answering machine! -

--.- ------------- .... ---------------- . 
' This oller is limited to qualified students, faculty and stah ho order an IBM PS/2 Model 8530·E21, 8550·031. 8555·061 or 8570 E6t IIYou\1l Ftbruery 15, I 
preconfiguled IBM PS/2 Model B525·001 Isavallable through December 31, 1989 only. Orders are subject 10 Mllat:Hllly PlIC8t .. ~lto rQ 
may wilhdraw the promotion at any time without written notice. 

®IBM, Personal System/2 and PS/2 are registered trademarks 01 International BUSiness Machines Corporaion PRODIGy is Illgiatertd 
of Prodigy Services Company, a partnership of IBM and Sears, 

'"Proprinler Is atl8demlrk oIlntematlonal Business Machines Corporai'ton. ~18M Corp, 1989. 
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------------------------------------------------------------------Arts/Entertainment 

, Mukherjee, Blaise to read new works 
I Authors take 'different tacks' on home, roots 
I in her novel and his short-story collection 
• Thom .. Berb.,h 

The Oaily Iowan 

, E.T. 
At the Bllou 

Elmer 0 'Illy (Richard Brookl , 
19601 - 6 '5 P m 

U ",,"orld" (JONI Von Stern 
berg. 1927) - 930 p m. 

Readings 
Clark 81 nd Bhar,tJ Mukherlee 
N r d from tll"r ',Cllon It II p .m In 

Shlmbaug/1 Aud,lOl1um. 

Johnlon County undmlrk lau 
bind w,lt perlorm t Gabe', 0, I • 

f W ,nglOft I, 

Radio 
KRUI 1111 7 FM - Tom Melchert 

• ho4Ia cat Club" from &-9 p m 
WSUI 910 AM - "All rnoon Ed. 

bon" t. tur a eonve .... bon on the 
to.v. C,tt, Protec:t Green" ,ltorts to 
rtnOV t lOw C,ty', Co Green 
p • • t I JO p m 

KSUI II 7 FM - The Rad'o Sym· 
phony 01 Ore I" ot Bertin per. 
lorma Mo It. Conotrto for PI no 
IIId orch ra, No 27 In B, K. S9S .. 

Art 

Blaise said. 
In his collection of stories called "Resident 

Alien: Blaise depicts characters who literally 
have no sense of nativity. 

In "North," Blaise's main character, Phil 
Porter discovers one day the name he has been 
using is a sham. His real name is Carrier, and 
before he has time to sort out his past he is 
brought by his fugitive father tp a French
speaking section of Montreal, Canada. 

Reading 

"You've got to be from 
somewhere, but "m not. " 
- Clark Blaise 

"This is a character who doesn't even know 
his own name," he said. Blaise said he 
traveled aimle88ly his entire childhood with 
hie own father, who would work a job for three 
or four months until he got himself into a fight 
and was fired . His memoir will recall his 
travels as well as his father's - from birth on. 

In "Jasmine," Mukherjee writes about a 
17-year-old woman from a small Indian village 
who is widowed by a terrorist and eventually 
moves to Iowa, where she takes the name Jane 
Ripplemeyer and becomes "happily pregnant 
by a middle-aged Iowa banker." 

She said she has avoided autobiography in her 
work. 

"I've always felt my self-imagined world has 
been more interesting than the world of 
nostalgia," she said . 

H r writings, she said, are flights 0'1' imagina
lion, stemming from an idea for a voice she 

Project Art's November exhibits in 
the UI Hospitals and Clinics include: 
Scherenschnitte (scissors·cutting) art 
by linda Emmerson In the Patient 
and V,sitor Activities Center: hand
cr.fted toys by louis Terra in the 
Main l Obby; handmade quilts by 
women of the Amana Church Guild in 
the Carver Links ; watercolors by 
Gwen Glasser Hayes in the Boyd 
Tower East l obby ; and watercolor, oil 
and pencil works by Keith Van De Pol 
in the Boyd Tower West Lobby. 

Exh'bits at the UI Museum of Art 
include. ' SlIver and Jade from the 
Permanent Collection " ; "African 
Masks from the Stanley Collection" 
Ihrough January 28, "Hidden Trea
sures,' rarely shown works from the 
permanent collection, through Janu
ary 21. "Sun Palntlngs : Daguer
reotypes 'rom Iowa Collection ," 
through December 31 ; "Photographs 
'rOm the Permanent Collection: 
through Janunary 7. ' Painting and 
Sculpture from the Permanent Collec
ti on: through January 7 ; and 
"Espana: Pronts Irom the Permanent 
GoUachon," through January 21. 

COLORADO 

N W YEAR'S 
for 

INTERNATIONALS 
DEC.21,198~JAN"2,1990 

.a day of cros~ountry skiing, skating, hiking, 
Sightseeing, conversations, and informal discussions 
about the basic Christian beliefs with new friends 
from all over the world. $185 for 6 days (partial 
scholarships available). 

Bharad Mukherjee and Clark Blaise 

has caught from a friend, on a bus, on the 
street or from a newsp~per story. 

"Sometimes my imagination is fertile enough 
that everything I see starts appearing in my 
fiction," she said. This may explain her wide 
range of characters. Her stories are the tales of 
men and women from India, the Philippines, 
Sri Lanka, Iraq and Central America. 

"Like Jasmine, I've led many lives," she said, 
and laughed. "I've been reincarnated several 
times." 

Mukherjee said the couple wiU move in 1990 
to Berkeley, where she has accepted a 
distinguished professorship at the University 
of California at Berkeley. 

Call 338-1179 
ReI' trat\on Dead"nt Dectmber 15 
SpottIor.d b, eM. tiM Rffotmed CMrpua MlnI.try 

Th~ Daily Iowan 

The Daily Iowan 
~""ing for submissions for the following 

kly features on the Viewpoints Page: 
"Her Perspecdve": A column on women. by 
women. Submissions may address a variety of subjects 
and are not United to any partlcular form· anything 
from narratives of personal experiences to analyses 
of the Changing role of women In society. Submissions 
should not exceed four do~ble-spaced typed pages. 

"1st Person"" A lighter Friday feature 'Of readers' 
el(periences and thoughts on any subject matter; 
huroor is especially welcome, Sutmlssions should 
not exceed three double-spaced typed pages. 

~mD~ 
, .. Enter the Air Force 
~ Immediately after gradua· 

tion - without waiting for the 
results of your State Boards. You 
can earn great benefits as an Air 

I Force nurse officer. And If selected 
during your senior year, you may 
Qualify for a five-month Internship 
at a major Air Force medical facili
ty. To apply, you'll need an overall 
2.50 GPA. Get a head start in the 
Air Force. Call 

USAF HEALTH PROFESSIONS 
l-IOO-413-USAF 
. TOLL tREE 

The University of Iowa 

Symphony Band 
Myron Welch, Conductor 
Sylvia Wang, Piano 

Friday, December First at 8x:>o pm 
Clapp Recital Hall 
Admission Free 

COMMITTEE ON CAMPUS ACCESSIBILITY 
WANTSYOUI 

We are looking for students, faculty and staff to serve on 
8 committee whose mission Is to advocate for the rull de
velopment and maintenance of an attitudinal and physical 
environment which encourages and permits people with 
disabilities to participate fully In the educatIOnal, occu
pational, social and cultural life of The University of Iowa . . 

. 

YOU CAN MAKE A DIFFERENCE IF YOU GET INVOL VED. 

For Information and/or an application, please call: 
Carol Gruber, College of Nursing, 335-7015, 
Luke Flaherty, Liberal Arts Office of Academic 
Programs, 335-2633, 
or Services for Persons with Disabilities, 335-1462. 

Applications must be completed and returned to Services 
for Persons with Disabilities, Burge Hall, by Nov. 30,1989. 

UAAAlP! 

DON'T LET THIS 
HAPPEN TO YOU 
COME TO 
KING ST\NGRAY·S 
(THE COOL HAIR SAL-DN) 

1RB E. WASHINQTCN 
ABOVE REAL RECORDa 351-7012 

East SIde Donns 
(Daum, Buov-. CUrrier & 5iarNyl 

354·1552 
325 East Markel St • Iowa City 

West Side Donns 
(5. Quad, SlI,.." RI..-. Quad & H,b ... ) 

351·9282 
421 - 10th Averue· Cora1vliie 

Houn: Monday - Wadnoodl Y 11 am to 1 :30 pm, 4 pm - 1 am 
Thursay - S.nurday 11 am 10 2 am 
Sunday 11 am 10 12 mldnlgh. 

uPizzlI By The Slice" - $1.00· Av.llable.t Both LOQtlon. 

r--~-------------------------I • $500 LUNCH SPECIAL • I 12" 2-Topping Pizza I 
i lr __ I~~i'!j M110andm~y1~3ForidpamY (N_! 
I ~;~~$t~t~J,~~;{~:~··t.l~~~:~~r~~!<~~~ • .. pAz.. I 

~--------~------------------1 I $500 STUDY BREAK SPECiAl t 
I :o" .. ~rt. pm 2 Orders of Soft Garlic I 
I ......... ::.: pIII- ; .•.•. ; Breadsticks & 2-17 Oz .• 
• . .. . . : : : .: :.; ....• : Glasses of Pop ':;;':' I 
~~-~-~~~~~------------------~ i $495 MON. & WED. SPECIAL i 
• Small Wedgie with 1 I 
I <::':B: '*' w,,<: ::,:,,~~~:. 'w"\\::v': Topping & Soft Garlic • 
• ~f~,t~~i · :·:<:i'~t~ B d t' k Cno -- • L llnt:~,~I. ~iM'* rea s IC s por"". I 
~-_-_-_-_-______ ------------J 
I $550 TUES. & THURS. SPECIAd 
• 14" - 1 Topping Pizza I I . ::.. Soft GartlC • 
• Breadstlcks. Cno_ I 
• Only $1.50 porpl .... 
__ _ _______ J 

, 
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Hradcany CasUe, a national sym
bol, is the presidential residence. 

"ft has to go to the very end: said 
Jana Cervenkova, who was among 
the demonstrators. "As long as the 
Communists rule, it's going to be 
messed up as it was for the last 40 
years." 

Vaclav Klaus, a spokesman for the 
opposition group Civic Forum, 
called ofT any rallies for Tuesday, 
when the opposition meets the 
government for more negotiations. 
Communist Premier Ladislav 
Adamec on Sunday held an unpre
cedented meeting with opposition 
leaders to try to contain the peace
ful revolt. 

"Demands of the Civic Forum 
have been met in principle or are 
being met,· Klaus said. But he 
warned that the rallies would 
resume if negotiators fail to make 
progres8 toward democratic 
reforms. 

"The fundamental condition in our 
talks is the holding of free elec
t ions," Klaus told the crowd. 

Valtr Komarek, the head of the 
Forecasting Institute of the 
Academy of Sciences, branded the 
current orthodox Communist sys
tem "a message from the valley of 
shadows." 

Actors and students groups in 
Prague and Bratis lava, capital of 

Slovakia, have proposed that 
Komarek be named premier. 

State TV, which has played a key 
role in the dizzyingly rapid popular 
revolt, broadcast footage from 
industrial centers around the coun
try, showing crowds of hundreds of 
thousands attending strike rallies. 

State radio said all enterprises 
were affected by the stri ke , 
although most had skeleton crews 
on duty so that production would 
not be halted completely. 

In Bratislava, dissident Milan 
Simecka read a message from 
Vaclav Havel , the nation's most 
prominent opposition leader, who 
said "have no fear, the future is 
ours." 

When a speaker at the rally men
tioned Dubcek, the crowd of 
100,000 people responded with a 
deafening roar. 

Dubcek has made a dramatic 
political comeback after two 
decades of political exile, address
ing huge crowds four days running 
in Prague and his native Brati
slava. 

In another unprecedented develop
ment, exiled actor Pavel Land
ovsky and writer Pavel Kohout 
were allowed into the country for 
the fi st ti me in more than 10 
years and addressed the people 
~athered in downtown Bratislava. 

Continued from page 1 

7:15 a.m" and the pilot, Jose OS8a, 
told the tower at 7:18 a.m. that 
everything was normal, Duarte 
told The Associated Press. It 
crashed shortly afterward. 

One witness said he saw black 
smoke pouring from one of the 
plane's three engines and the plane 
then blew up. 

Most of the wreckage was in an 
area about 200 feet by 50 feet. 

Leal said one piece of the jet was 
found six miles away. The RCN 
radio network said a body was 
found a half-mile from the main 
crash site. 

The government of President Vir
gilio Barco declared war on drug 
traffickers in August, and since 
then there have been several 
bombings and other attacks, but 
none on a large scale. 

The Extraditables is a shadowy 
group linked to the notorious 
Medellin drug cartel. The group 
takes its name from the U.S. 
'Justice Department's list of 12 
Colombian drug suspects most 
wanted in the United States. The 
head of the Medellin cartel, Pablo 
Escobar, tops the list. 

Last week, authorities raided a 
jungle hideout, and Escobar repor
tedly came close to capture. 

D.M. plane crash injures 3 ~o Iowa City 
~YachtClub DESMOINES,Iowa (AP}-Three 

men were critically injured Mon
day evening when their single
engine airplane crashed in Warren 
County just south of the Des 
Moines airport and Polk County 
border, officials said. 

The plane, a six-seat Piper, 
crashed about 5:20 p.m. in a ravine 
in a wooded area just south of the 
intersection of County Line and 
Southwest Ninth Street. 

'?>, 

II.m, Turkey, Swiss ~ 
Copek Cheese grillcd on 
who.t and te"",cd up with 
our house dresSing. 

Sot 99 
I .. 10 10 pm 

... $'1!25Pinls of Guinness 
' . I Stout, Harp or 
"; Bass ,A Ie kl. 

Opt1' Oi.ily "t 11 lim 

11 S. Dubuque 

Englert' & " 
BACK TO THE FUTURE II 

1:00; 11:30 

Cinema I & " 
THE BEAR 
7:1.S; ~:3O 

LOOK WHO'S TALKING 
7:00; ~: lS 

Campu, The.,., 
GROSS ANATOMY 
1:~S; ~:15; 7:10; 8:30 

All Dogs Go To Heaven 

A spokeswoman for Iowa Method
ist Medical Center in Des Moines 
said all three occupants were in 
critical condition Monday night. 
She identified them as Stanley 
Seidler, 61, and Steven Jones, 36, 
both of Des Moines, and John Cain, 
26, of Grimes. 

Jones managed to climb from the 
wreckage and up the ravine and 
then walked to the Fast Track 
Convenience Store. 

Tuesday Night 

50¢ Pints 9·12 pm 

Tuesday Lltnch Special 

Blackbeard.{ Spaghetti 
$3.00 $3.50 

Happy Hour - 4-6 pm 
13 S. Linn. 354-7430 

PAGLIAI'S PIZZA 
Frozen Pizzas Always Available 

12" Sausage, Beef, Pepperoni, Canadian Baam 

SERVING BEER AND WINE 
Family owned business, 26yearsl 

"Chosen the best eat-in pizza in town," 
VI Student Poll 

302 E. Bloomington St. 
351-5073 Open 7 Days a Week 4:00 to 1:00 am 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 
120 E. Burlington 

MOLSON GOLDEN $1 50 
& LABA TI'S TONI~HT ONLY 

ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT 
FISH FRY 

~·FIELDI10USE 
t- 111 E. COLLEGE ST . • 'lJWA CITY, IA 52240 

FIELD HOUSE BUFFET 
"All You Can Eat" - $3.50 

Mondall thru FrldGJIll:30 to 2 :00 
A daily uarlety oj pastas, casseroles, homemade soups, salads, 

Mexfcart specialties and a changing variety qf seafood Items. 

Featured 1UESDAY: Featured THURSDAY: 
Field Houe Barbequed Rib. Field Houe Chicken 

. Regular luncheon menu alMl QII(1l1abla. 

BURGER & 
BREW NIGHT 

$1.99 BURGER BASKET 4 pm to Midnight 
$2.00 Pitchers • Vito's Glass Specials 9-Close 

7MT5THe 
50Vier ftEeT, 

AU-RI6HT. .. NO, 
NO .. IT'S THf; 

ITAI.IANS' ---

Jim's Journal 
S+e~t r-e~ ~e d ell. 

WtoVi~ '-'st l'\i,H
'Th' ~~d ~rri.r. 

C~EEZ. Y()(}'O ~IN 
PrOPI E COULD BE A 
LITTLE MORE / 

.5~NSITI"E. 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

ACROSS 25W,lhered 43 Rome's river 

1 Composer 26 Some 01 44 Oalar's locale 

Khachatur lan Chopin's 48 Fishing vessels 

5 Soprano Gluck 
compositions 48 Take ten 

9 ·Theyhave 30 Send back 50 ' Metamor· 
spread- . -. 34 AI full speed phoses· poet 
Psalms 3S Inserllon mark 51 Hawaii's /lower 

13 Jol 37 -volenle 55 Mailleulale 
14 Boru or Aherne 38 Glen Gray's 58 - In the wood 
15 Granular snow Casa - eo More competent 
16 Big Ben sound orchestra 

62 Gumbo 
17 A.S A. members 3t -My-ls 

63 Cuna Inbunal 
18 KInd 01 surgeon Bent" Paar 

11 EpItome 01 'II Used a sley 64 RIngs 

handsomeness 41-generls 65 Box cautiously 

21 Mo 's /lower (unoque) 16 01 an epoch 

23 Belore sleep or 42 Gare du Nord, 67 ColumnlSl 
slate eg Bombeck 

68 Uncanny 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE DOWN 

E C H 01 A P OTRIT A LAS 
BOO K S OIBIEIR B A L I 

BOW I E K NT it ODE s "'II =_ POET REATM SIT 
OPT I esc LEO If ~~ 
WIN C H EST ERR I ~ ff~ 

. LEITf

TEM 
R~~ O~ERT ESTE 

U sllll N E 
PENNFeO LARIATS 

ARID GATLliGGUN 
LAN E ErT HIE LOR N E 
S TAR SIE E R S R 0 A 0 

1 Met staple 
2 Cross 
3 - tlme 
4 Flower 01 La or 

MISS 
5 Talumor 

Garfunkel 
aWns's S S R 
7 Yucalan IndIans 
• Respondenl 
1 Key creation 

10 Archie's boss 
11 invanably 
12 ComIcs' Harold 
14 Founded 

20 Lendl 01 lenn,s 
22 Former 

allowance for 
wetght 

24 Summanze 
2e Ughl wood 
27 Love, In li lle 
21 Vamp". 
:It CIog's cous,n 
31 Taos bnck 
32 See 3 Down 

by Jim 
/fly Frt~ch cl .. ., 
""~, ~Mtll,cI 
....d .. '1 .te __ u,. 
~t ,r.~ SSOl'" ~.U 
G\I+ .,. t.¥I" , 

33 AcIMSI. 
:Ie Ktnd 01 rochl 
3t WinslOW Homer 

patnlong 
'II Iowa'. ,towel 
42 ChrISI'e'S 'Lord 

Eclgewarl -' 
43 Castor . 10 Pollux 
45 Kond 01 parly 
47 Cool nds 
41 Dahlia root 

o 

51 AeIDp ,low 
12 ()petalc PI'"" 
I3 Ph'f~on. 

My 
Ie ()upIt(101. COI4) 

MGI 
17 SIppIIor. or 

Manoa 
M P.-rololHZ 
II Guodo • hog!I 

no4 

'0",0 Book & Supply Co. 
Downtown Aero •• from The Old ClpftoI 

lowI', Moat Compte .. look .... ctlon "'''urlng 40,000 TItIn 

,?7Z"..-~ 
Phllly Cheese Sandwich 

$2,99 
Tuesday l1am-2pm 

Old CapflOl Center 

Quil smoking. 
AAmericon Heart 
V Association 

'M'RE FIGHTlf'G ~ 
'IOJ?UFE 

'The Kinsey Report with Big Daddy Kin 

Saturday, December 2, 1989 • Shows at 9:00 & 11:00 pm 
Tickets on sale now at the Unlvera1ty Box Office. Chll'Jltl by phone at 

1-8O().3464401 or 319-33&3041. MasterCard, Visa. American Expre & Dltcover 

• 
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Scoreboard Sportsbriefs --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- .-

r:- Six Hawks 'named to ali-America team 
Tb Daily Iowan 
Six University of Iowa field hockey players have been named to 

the Cotlt'ge Field Hockey Coaches ABsociationiSauk Valley 1989 
DlviAlon I all-America team, school officials announced yesterday. 

Th Rix Include seniors Cherie Freddie, Erica Richards and 
AiIE'en TrendIer nd freshman Kristy Gleason on the first team, 
and 8eniol'll Mi si Sandera and Erin Walsh on the second team. 

lowa'il four nral team placements are the most of any Division I 
achool, whil Northwestern and North Carolina each placed two 
on the nrat Iquad. 

Freddi , Richard, Trendier, Sanders and Walsh ended their 
Iowa c r era with R four-year mark of 74·15-5 that includes four 

trips to th NCAA final four and a national title in 

WIIs6n slgnl two-year deal 
TORONT (AP) - Mookl Wileon, who sparked Toronto's drive 

to th AL East title after being acquired in August, is staying 
with th Blu Jay for at least two more years. 

Wi! on, who h d .pent hie entire career with the New York Mets 
before btlng ~nt to Toronto, on Monday signed a two-year 
contr ct Wlth n option for a third year for a guaranteed $2.95 
million 

Pena, Red Sox come to terms 
BO T N (AP) - Tony Pen signed a $6.4 million, three-year 

contract with th 'Red Sox on Monday as Boston ended its long 
reluct nee to sign high-paid free agents in an attempt to end its 
catching probl me. 

Pen ,a fiv -tim All-Star who spent the last three seasons with 
st. Loui , will TE'C ive a $600,000 signing bonus and salaries of 
$1 .5 million In 1990, $2.1 million in 1991 and $2.2 million in 
1992. H Tn d $1.1 million last Beason. 

The ardinals have high hopes for rookie catcher Todd Zeile and 
hed no inter t in ~-signing Pena, one of baseball 's top fielding 
catche . 

Reports say Manley leeklng help 
HOUSTON (AP) - Suspended Washington Redskins defensive 

end Dexter Man} y reportedly has checked into a 8ubstance abuse 
trealm nt c n r. but. th operators of the facility Monday would 
not confirm hi p 'flee. 

Tb We hington Post reported Monday that Manley, who was 
banned from the NFL on Nov. 18 for violating. the league's 
lubltance bu policy for a third time, had flown to Houston to 

• be admitted to the John Lucas New Spirit Recovery Center at 
Ho ton Intern tiona! Hospital. 

Luua, ho r, elhn, confidentiality, would not confirm to The 
iate<! Pre that Manley had entered the center for 

tre tm nt. 

Nlners down Giants 34-24 
Phil Imm thre an interception deep in his own territory 

Monday night, dou ing the hopes of the New York Giants in a key 
game again the n Francisco 49rs. 

Th Nin ra took advantage of the interception to score an 
mlurance touchdown with 1:24 remaining, sealing the 34·24 win. 

F1'IlJlciaco ICOred on a rourth and goal play from the one yard 
lin , with Tom Rathman barely breaking the plane of the goal 
line. 

.wke~ Arena . Soph m re Ray Thompson exploded for 20 first-half 
)Din • rm hin h 8 am ·hlgh 26. 

'l'homp n nt down with an ankle injury during the game, but has 
jlratticed lhi '" k . Davi id he wlll start. against the Bulldogs. 

Drake I ita n~pener 87-83 to U.S. International last Saturday 
and Ab .reo Id playt.ng the Hawkeye is not his idea of getting 
~lton lr k. 

"Iowa I ry well-coached end they playa full-court game. They guard 
you w~n you com otT the darn bus with their press," Abatemarco said. 

enough. [ thought if they gave me 
the opportunity, rd take it," Nel
son said. -[ had never applied for a 
job in my life, but I solicited and 
called like everybody else. I didn't 
know if I wanted to move, but I 
decided it might be my last chance. 
I couldn't tum down the opportu
nity." 

Looking back on her past, Nelson 
now feela that being fired was a 
good experience. And it is also a 
reeeon she decided to return to 
coaching. 

"I would like to choose to get out, 
not have IOmeone choose for me," 
N lIOn said. -[ never thought I'd 

IY I was glad I got fired, but it 
made me take 8 look at my whole 
life." 

Iowa anistant volleyball coach 
Maureen Marek, who played for 
NellOn at LSU, aaid that she can 

NBA Standings 
EA8T!AN CONFEA!NC! 

Allandc OIvlalon W L Pel OB 
Ne..,york ......... , ............. ,.'" 8 <4 .687 
Phllld.lphl. " ....................... 1 4 636 'k 
Bo.ton ...................... " .... " ..... 1 1.500 2 
W.shlnglon" .. ,. 1 1 .500 2 
IAI.ml .......... ,. "."",." .. """ 4 10 286 5 
NowJerM\' ........... .. .. " ............. 3 9 .250 5 
Centr.1 0.,,"10" 
Indiana ........ ".......................... 7 4 .636 
Detroll ........ "" .................... ".... 1 5 .563 'k 
AIi.n,e ..... " .... " .................. 6 5 .545 I 
ChIC.go ....... "" ... "" .. " ...... " .. 7 6 .538 I 
IAII.,auk.. .... .... .............. 6 6 .500 1 'k 
CI .. eland ................ ""........... 5 6 .455 2 
Orl.ndo .... "" ... """"" .. " .. " .. ,, 5 7 .417 2 1'0 

WESTERN CONFeRENCE 
Mid ... , OIvla4on W L PCI OB 
Ulah . ." .............. " ............ 1 3 .100 
Denver ............... ".................. 8 4 .667 
Sen Antonio............... .............. 6 5 .545 Ilh 
Houston ................................... 7 6 .538 1 ~ 
0.11 .......... "" .... " ..... "". . 5 6 .455 2'k 
Ch.rloliO ......... , ................ " 3 9 .250 5 
Minnesota ............................... 2 11 .154 8 ~ 
Paclftc Dlvlalon 
L.A. L.k ..... """ ........ " ............. 10 1 .909 
Poillond ............................... 10 3 .169 1 
So.nle ... ...... . ......... , ..... ". 1 6 .538 4 
Phoonl . ....... " ............ "" ......... 6 5 .500 4'k 
L.A Cllppera" ........ " ............... 4 6 .400 5," 
Soora"""'lo"" .......... "" .. " .. " ... 4 7 .3&4 6 
GoldenS"'1 " .. " .... "" ............ 3 8 .213 1 

Mondl~·aO .... . 
Lole G.ml Nol Inclutlod 
Now York 119. Che,lottl 106 
Indiana 101 , Mltwaukee 97 
Now Ja,&ey II Ulah. (n) 

Tod.y·. a .... " 
W.shlngton .. CI .. II.nd. 6:30 p.m. 
Miami at Orlando, 7 p.m. 
Atl.nta .t Chicago, 1:30 p m. 
loa Angel" lIIkers at HoUlton , 7:30 p.m. 
SoaUle .1 Son Anlonio. 1:30 p.m 
Golden Slate II Denver. B:30 p m. 
DetroU at Slc,amento. 9:30 p.m 
los Angele. Clippers .t Portland, 9 :30 p.m. 

_ .. y·.oe .... 

Boslon II Now JlrM\'. 8:30 p.m. 
Cleveland .1 Philldelpnl •• B:30 p.m. 
AUlnl •• 1 Washington. 8:30 p.m. 
Minnuotllt Miami, 6:30 p.m. 
UI.h .t Indl.nl, 6:30 p.m. 
CharIoUI.' Oenas, 1:30 p.m. 
Detroit at Phoenix , 8 :30 p.m. 
Mllwauk .. 01 Lo. Angll .. Clippers. 9:30 p .m. 
New York .1 Golden Sial •• 9 '30 p m. 

NHL Standings 
WALES CONF!RENCf 

Pllrlck DM"on W L T PIo OF OA 
NYR.ngorl " .... """""" .... 13 8 4 30 91 11 
Now,Jer&ey .... " .................. 10 10 3 23 92 92 
Philadelphia . .... ......... " ...... 10 to 3 23 84 18 
Pittsburgh ........ . "" .'" 9 12 2 20 90 98 
WlShlngton"" ........... "" .. " 8 11 4 20 14 80 
NY III.nde" "" .............. ".. 5 11 3 13 82 106 
Ad.m. OIvlolon 
BuH.lo '"'' """"" .... IS 5 4 34 88 69 
Monlroal ............. "" ........ 15 10 2 32 85 13 
BOlton """ .............. ........... '3 7 2 28 78 82 
Hartford "" ..... ""." ........ " ... " 13 I 23 19 82 
QUlblc .... " .. .. """""."""". 8 17 2 14 18,. t 

CAMPBELL CONFERENCE 
N"",.OIvl.l... W L T Pt. OF aA 
Mlnnesola ............. " ..... " 16 8 I 33 91 82 
Chicago""""." .................. 14 10 2 30 95 90 
51. Louie "" ...... " .. " .......... " 11 1 4 28 84 87 
Tooonlo ............................. II 14 0 22 102 118 
Delro» ... "..... ............. 8 15 3 15 12 100 
I"'JIM 01.111 ... 
c«tg.ry .... ,," ......... "" .. " .... 10 9 8 26 114 88 
EdmonlOn .......... " .. "" .. "". 11 10 5 21 99 92 
LosAng.I ........ " ..... .. ........ 12 10 2 28 103 100 
Winnipeg """" ... " ......... 11 12 1 23 72 82 
Vancouvttr .................... " .. 9 11 .. 22 82 88 

Monda,', alme 
Edmonlon 8. Detroll 2 

Tod.y·loe_ 
BuH,lo II Hartlord. 8:35 p.m. 
PMedolphl, It Pittlborgh. 6:35 p.m. 
Now YOfk Isl.nd ... It Now JooMy. 8'45 P m 
Bosron .t 51 louis. 7:35 pm. 

Wed ..... y·. Gemel 
Quebec at Montr .. l, 6:35 p m. 
WI.hlnglon .1 Delroll. 6:35 p.m. 
New York nenO-I"! at WIMlpeg, 7'35 P m. 
Toronto at Vancouver, 9:35 p.m. 

NFL Standings 
AMERICAN CONFERENCE 

Eoll 
8uffalo , ............. . 
Mi.ml .............. " ..... . 
Indl .. apolls """"",, .. 
Now England """" .. ". 
N.Y Jot."." .... """""" 
Centrol 
CIOYeIand """ .. " ...... " 
Hou.ton ........... ......... . 
Clncinn.ti ................. . 
Pl,tsburgh " .. """ .... .. 
III ... 

W L T PeL PI' PA 
B 4 0 .667 321 251 
1 5 0 .583 242 214 
8 B 0 .500 211 2011 
4 B 0 .333 235 292 
3 9 0 .250 219 308 

7 4 I .825 270 173 
7 5 0 .583 295 294 
8 6 0 .500 284 225 
8 8 0 .500 111 211 

x-Denv.r .................... 10 0 .833 289 171 
L ..... R.ld." " .... " .... ". B 0 .500 249 213 
K.n_Clty .. "."" .... ". 5 1 .456 23t 218 
S.n Ologo " ................ 4 0 .333 189 215 
Soanle ." .... " .............. 4 8 0 .333 111 248 

NAnaNAL CONFER!NC! 
Eoll 
N.Y.Glanll .. "" ........ ". 9 3 0 .150 286 2001 
Phlled,lphl ..... "........ 8 4 0 .007 241 203 
Washlnglon .............. 8 8 0 .500 211 241 
Phoenl. . .. .. ...... ..... 5 1 0 .411 220 294 
Doll .... ........ "".......... 1 11 0 .063 153 J03 
C,."eI 
G, .. nBI)' ...... " .. ... "". 1 5 0 .583 282 281 
Mln .. ool . ................. 1 5 0 .583 235 198 
Chicago """""' .. "".'" 8 8 0 .500 291 251 
TampaBoy"" .. ... "..... 5 7 0 .411 258 318 
Delroit .. " ...... " ........ "" 3 9 0 .250 200 302 
W"t 
San Francisco "" .. " . 10 2 0 .833 342 206 
L ..... RI'" .... "".......... 8 4 0 .001 302 249 
NowO"""ns " ............ 8 8 0 .500 219 235 
AII."II ." ...... " .......... " 3 9 0 250 198 309 

x-cllnched division title 
_y·.oe ... 

SF 34. NV Gllnla 24 
Sundly. DIe. 3 

Cincinnati It C~I.nd, 12 p.m. 
Gr .. n Bey., Tamp. BlY. t2 p.m. 
Houston at Plhsburgh, 12 p.m. 
Indianapolis.t New England, 12 p.m. 
los Angefe, Rams at Dallas. 12 p.m. 
Miami al Kansas City. 12 p.m. 
New Orl.lnl It Oe1roit, 12 p.m. 
Phll.delphl. at New Vo,k Glan15. 12 p.m. 
SIn Francisco at AUanta, 12 p m. 
W.shlngton .t Phoenix, 3 p.m. 
New York Jets It San Diego, 3 p.m. 
Denver It los Ang.les Rlidtfl, 3 p.m. 
Chicago .t IAIOOIOOI •• 1 p.m. 

Mondoy. DIe. 4 
Buflllo It s..ule. 8 p.m. 

College Bowl 
Payoffs 

C.ltfomla 80wl 
At Fresno, Cam. 

Eech t .. m wtll rocolve S25O.000. 
Independ'nt. eowl 

At Sh .... port. u . 
elch t'lm wUt receive $500,000. 

Aloha Bow' 
At Honolulu 

Elch 111m will rec.lve $600,000. 
AItAmerlcln_ 

AI Birmingham. AI • . 
each team will receive $600,000. 

Liberty _ 

AI Memphis. Tenn . 
Each t.am will receivi $1 millton . 

HOlldlY 1I0wl 
AI Son Olego 

each team will receivi $1 million. 

Continued from page 12 

"We're going to have to do a good job on the boards, be able to handle 
their full-court press ... and be patient on offense." 

Davis said Bullard's recovery will be "a day-to-day thing." But 
Abatemarco doesn't think the 1088 of the transfer from Colorado cripples 
the Hawkeyes. 

"I sorely wish I had Iowa at home instead of away," he said. "They're 
going to be very tough. Losing Bullard, that certainly has hurt their 
basketball team, but it didn't show against Texas Southern." 

see the difference in Nelson's 
coaching from her LSU days. 

"She's found different ways of 
getting athletes to work," Marek 
said. ·She's mellowing out. She 

. knows that you don't a lways have 
to be hard and tough to get produc
tivity out of players. 

"Ruth's always been innovative, 
but she's even more innovative 
now. She's expanding on what 
other people have done; instead of 
staying at one level, she always 
takes it one step further. That's 
why I like working for her." 

Now Nelson's aim is simple: to 
build up the Iowa volleyball pro
gram. 

"r felt that Dr. Grant was honest· 
up fronl," Nelson aaid. "(Tbe admi
ni stration) knew what was 
expected, and I knew what I 
wanted to do. 

" ... There are very few schools 

Continued from page 12 

that are top in many women's 
sports. Volleyball isn't that big in 
Iowa; basketball is the kingpin. I'm 
just trying to create interest in the 
state and educate people to what 
it's about." 

According to Nelson, it's just a 
matter of time until the Hawkeyes 
will reach her top goal - the 
NCAA final four. 

"It's almost like a utopia here; we 
have what we need to make the 
move forward," Nelson said. "The 
question is how long will it take. A 
program doesn't go first round then 
final four. 

"It's like the Ohio State coach (Jim 
Stone). This is his eighth year and 
his first Big Ten championship. I'm 
not willing to wait eight years. I 
know it will take time, but I don't 
have that much time ... I'm 
shooting for '93." 

Hailed as one of the 

1I8hneU's crurt1 
A Lunchtfm. 
H."".nlng 

, 
JOHNSON 
COUNTY 

NDMARK 
JAZZ 

WED, Big CltlmtI 
"mieLoww 

THURS. Little Womtn 
Fftl. flo ""' .. y' Sli 
SA T. Rue» ONt .... gw 

10 Best Plays of the De~ade 
by the Chicago Tribune 

Aunt Dan 
and 

Lemon 
a new play by 
Wallace Shawn 
Ilir Ind luthar or 
fly 01"" With AIId" 

MI~llnllt" 
In till Thlltll Building 
Nav.n--olc.2 
• OK. 1-. at I pm 
Ilia Die. 3 It 3 pm 
Tlckell: SUO. 
11.50 
CIII :335·1160 

C81ct\et, to I th,...,... contr8Ct JohnH_ 
At EI Paso, Telels 

each tBam will receive $900,000 F __ 
TOAOIITO BLUE JAY5-Slgned _iI Wf. 

son. OUIfio4dt<. to • ,_r conlrKt. 
N_II.o_. 

At Anaheim, CIM. 
Each te.m will ,ecet\18 $500.000 

P_K-h 80wt 

PITTSBURGH PlAATE~"*, 0... T,_ 
ley director of operlttons 01 their apnng training 
Comptl • . 

At AUanta. IAHnALL .. _1 ..... _10_ 
Elch t •• m will recetYtl $800,000 a __ 

At Jockoonvilil. Flo. 
each tllm w)" r-=-1Ye $11 million 

~,-

PHILADELPHIA 78E1I5-Ploced UnIrd top. 
lahd, guard. on the injured hst SiQn«t Dexter 
S~OU ... guo,d _1_ .... AoIOda_ 

At Tucson 
Each team will receive S5OO,ooo. 

... " of Fame Bowl 
AI TomPL FII. 

ALBANY PATfIOOIoI5-Slgned Leroy Wilhl .. · 
poem, gUlrd, and At\dre Plneraon. forward 
W.Ned Koilh Son"". goard. PtICOd Tony KoI(· 
raa.k, center, on injur-' teMrve 

Each team will receive $1 million. FIoridoC __ 

At Ortando, FIe.. 
E.c;.h t.am will recel,,- $12 millton 

Cotton_1 
AI 01" .. 

Each t'lm will rec.;ve $3 mllnon Fio ... _ 

At Tempe, Ant. 
Elch Ilam will receive sa million. 

R ... BowI 
AI Puadene. C«1If. 

TIMo Big Ten and P.c 10 will r_lvo $5.5 
million. s __ 

At New Or"anl 
Each team will rfrCeiw $3,1 million. 

Orono·AIMi,ml 
Each team will receive $4 1 miHton 

Transactions 
BAHBALL 

Am.rlcan L ..... 
BOSTON REO SOX- Signed Tony Plnl . 

Corner of linn & 
Washington St. 

338·0810 

Senior Baseball 
......... mDhl ..... W L I'd. 
Sl Pwtorsl>urg _ ." •• _. _. 13 1 .150 
WlnlorH..- _ ..... ~ 

g 12 4211 
Brodlnlon •. " ..... "" ..... B 11 421 
Orl.ndo """.' •. ""'."'" ... B 11 421 
_mDl_ III L PeL 
FOfI~ .. .. -.... 15 5 .150 
W. P.lm Beach .. _" ".,," 15 5 .150 
GoldCOUI. _ .. ""._ ... __ ". 8 13 .381 
Sl Lucie .. " ........... " .... _~ ~ 4 IB 200 

........,'. 0 .... 
Gotd Coast 1 t I Wln •• r Hrlen -4 

Todoy'aO_ .. 
Will Plim B .. ch ., BrodInton. 1205 p.m 
Gold Coast at Win11tf HaYen, 12;30 p m 
St. Pwtorsburg It Sl lucie. 805 p.'" 
Orllndo .. Fort lAyer .. 8·05 p m ......... ".0 ..... ' 
W.t Pllm Beach at Brac:t.nton, 12-05 pm 
GOld eoalll Wlnt.r Haven. B p .m. 
Sl PIl.rsburg .1 St Lucie. B 05 p.m 
0".""011 Fort 1oIyort, B'05 p m 

. 
5 TANNING 
SESSIONS 

& 
(6,Soz. bonle) 

BODY DRENCH 
TANNING LOTION 

Allg. $31.95 

OB 

4 1,., 

4 .... 
4 .... 
OB 

1· ... 
11 

. .Now Only $21.95 
" Glft·w ... ~ ~.'" HolIQays. 

121 E, College 

TUESDAY NIGHT 

$125Bar 50¢ $'150 
Liquor Draws .I. Pitchers 

ALL NIGHT LONG! 
Non-.lcohol drinks .... all.ble for 19 a: 20 ycu old cuatomera. 

TUESDAY NIGHT 
TACOS 

All you can eatl1S to 8 pm 
featuring 

Hard & Soft Shell Tacos, A11-You-Can-Eat Tacos 

Adults: 

$385 

F'till Men. .... {IRING"'S 
Also A uaaable 115 East College . 338-3000 

i 
Tuesday Specials 
$125 Pints Molson 

&Pauianer 

AllDay AU Night 
c;6 525 SoIlJIt GlUHrrl 

,,~78i 

"a feast of excellent musicianship 

Children 
Under 12 

$195 

Happy flo .... r: 
Mon. · f)i, 
4 lo6pm 

and fine songwriting" Rolling Stone**** 
Proceeds to benefit Willowwind School 
Iowa City's modem one room school. 

Sunday, Dec. 3 • 8 pm 
Macbride Auditorium, Univ. of Iowa 
Iovva Ci~, Iovva 
TICkets: $10 in advance at Prairie Lights & Real Records, 
$12 at the door, children 12 & under $3.00. 
Sponsored by Friends of Old Tune Music and Oh Sure! 
Productions. Forchildcare information call In advance 
644-2840 or 337-3192. 
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Sports HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED 

UI te~ms capture flag football crowns 
PART·fIIlE .. ptfllneed 
b.rttnd". Nlghll only. Apply ., 
the 'Nut kitchen door Monday
Thu rsday .l1er <pm. 

lark Supper Club 
Hwy6 

.mNTlON, EARN MON~Y 
REAOIN C BooKSI a32.0001 )'OIr 
Incom. polonil.' Oot.lI. 
l-e02083H885 Eo!. Bk 183-43 

!XI'fRI!NCED OJ w.nled Apply 
In par.on. 8i1e S Cll nlon 

POIlnON ,vlllable In ,.d"menl 
residence to do laundry ..... ,y 
SOlurd.y .nd Sund". Jay Nanda 

The Daily Iowan 

year, according to Warren Slabos of 
Recreation Services. 

lOW. A.. a 
shipmen all advanced to the third 
round of the men's tourney. All of 
these teams, with the exception of 
Kappa Sigma, defeated clubs which 
had recieved first round byes. 

TIHin 

Sam·2 3Opm. Call 35t ·172O lor 
Int,Mew 'ppoln"nem OlkMIl 

T. Galaxy and N. 2nd to None not 
only proved they are the best flag 
football teams in their divisions, 
but that they are also the best in 
the state. 

In the men's badminton AlI
University playoff, Social division 
winner Yip Sau Leong defeated 
independent champion Hogni 
Hardarson to win the overall title. 

¢!lJ) f~ / ~ ; ~ ~ 
Intramurals 

In the women's tourney, the final 
four takes place at 6:30 tonight. 
Beastie Girls takes on Jamelots 
while Going Nowhere plays Big 
Tennies. The winners meet in the 
finals on Sunday. 

PART TIME ... 11011 wlllr ... nlghl. 
only. Apply ."he .... t kllch.n 
door Mond.y d"ough Thursday 
.11., <pm. Lork Supper Club Hwy 
8. Tiliin. 

A PART lim. dishwaahlf, nights, 
Apply II Ihe w .. t kltc,*, door. 
M·Th after 3pm. 

PA~T Till! deUvtry ptrlOn 
netdtd 10f .ulO p.r'l I'or, 
Knowledge 01 part, helpful , not 
roqulrtd. Apply In pllIOn 8-11lm 
or 3-5pm. 

lawrenc, Brothtrt Automotl .... 

T. Galaxy, the men's independent 
champion, defeated three teams to 
claim the crown of the annual state 
tournament at Drake over the 
weekend. They escaped Des Moines 
Area Community College 13-12, 
Palmer College 26-18 and shutout 
Iowa State 18-0. 

Hardarson came back in the coed 
tournament however, as he and 
partner Adeline Tse ran away from 
t he field with a first place total of 
40 points. Lettie Gonzalez defeated 
Barbara Wilson of Delta Zeta in a 
tiebreaker, to capture the women's 
division. 

we need 60," Siabos said. "We may 
have to alter the tournament by 
decreasing the number of teams or 
by making it a single-elimination 
tournament .• 

Anyone interested can contact Rec
reation Services at 335-9293. 

In the coed division, the "elite 
eight" gets under way tonight at 
7:25, with the winners advancing 
to Sunday's Final Four. 

The l.ark Supper Club 
Hwy 6 
Tiffin 

Bumper to BUMpIN' 
83-4 MI!don Lane 

lowl CIty 

_________ PART TIME firm h.lp Prior 

NOW HIRING lull or part IImeloOd fXI'fRI!NCf. IIUSf. 351·25711 
servers, Experience preferred. PART TIM! d" .... ,. needed 30 
Must havi sOm41lunch Ivall,billW h~rl • wetk Must bt 
Apply In person Monday through dtpendable. 33&-4848

1 
Don Of 

Thursday 2-~ Iowa RI ...... power Sttpl''Inie 
Company ==:.!------- IIA~KET r.I04I,.h l1,m 1M'. 

Meanwhile, residence hall cham
pion N. 2nd to None trounced the 
Minnesota state champions, 29-0. 
Residence hall champions repre
senting the two states battle each 

The Pre-Holiday basketball tour
nament continued as well , but a 
shortage of officials endangers the 
status of the league tourney that is 
set to start next month. 

As for the action on the court, 
Kappa Sigma, Young Guns, Engi
neers, Spike is Sweet, Masters of 
the Hardwood, Eppley Rehab, 
Dark Horses, and St. Mark's Mid-

In other news, the UI Bike Racing 
Club will hold its only meeting of 
the semester on Thursday, Novem
ber 30, in room E216 of the Field 
House at 6:30. No bike racing 

EARN MONEY Reading book., Indlyldull. 10 Inll"'lew t .. cu"'" 
$30,000/ yt.f Income pot.ntial. g.ntt.1 pUblk: on 'OPICS 
0.11111. HI05-68H1000 Ex!. r.nglng Irom high ttchnoioVlIO 
.:.Y • .:;98:..:' :::.2. _______ r.dlo broodea" Junlo,l ...,lor or 

SAYE LIVES 
and we'll PISS the savlngl on to 
you l RtlllC and Itudy whU, you 
donata plasma. We'll pay you 
CASH to com~n"I' for your 
lime. FREE MEDICAL CHECKUP. 
SONUS and MORE. Pita ... top by 
.nd SAVE A LIFE. 

bell., "andlng. ~u.1 "'yt 
txoettent Ylrbatand .flnto ,kit .. 
e.ckg,ound In ..... _ 
cornmun5cltlon, joum.Usnt 
Comptlll,yt .. ogoa "'I~ 11t,lblt 
",",II ContlCl383-575e 

"We only have 20-25 officials and experience is necessary. 

Morgan, Palmer 
top Hall ballot 

NEW YORK (AP) - Joe Morgan, a two-time 
National League Most ;Valuable Player, and 
Jim Palmer, who won the Cy Young Award 
three times, head 20 first-time candidates on 
the 1990 Hall of Fame ballot distributed to 
veteran members of the Baseball Writers 
Association of America on Monday. 

Morgan batted .271 with 268 home runs and 
689 stolen bases in 22 seasons, winning 
consecutive MVP awards in 1975 and 1976. 
He holds the National League record for most 
games played at second base (2,427) as well 
as a number of fielding records. 

Morgan, a key member of the champion 
Cincinnati Reds, also played for the Houston 
Astros, San Francisco Giants, Philadelphia 
PhilJies and Oakland Athletics. 

Palmer pitched 19 seasons for Baltimore, 
posting a record of 268-152. He was a 
20-game winner eight times and won the Cy 
Young Award in 1973, 1975 and 1976. 

The other players eligible for the first time 
are Jim Bibby, Mike Caldwell, Bucky Dent, 
Roy Howell, Greg Luzinski, Tug McGraw, 
Rick Monday, Jose Morales, Amos Otis, Lou 
Piniella, Jerry Remy, Mickey Rivers, Ken 
Singleton, John Steams, Champ Summers, 
Dick Tidrow, Mike Torrez and Bob Watson. 

The ballot also includes 24 holdover candi
dates headed by pitchers Gaylord Perry and 
Jim Bunning. Perry received 304 votes last 
year, missing election by 32 votes. Bunning 
was 53 votes short with 283. 

The other returning candidates are Dick 
Allen, Bobby Bonds, Ken Boyer, Orlando 
Cepeda, Elroy Face, Curt Flood, Ferguson 
Jenkins, Jim Kaat, Harvey Kuenn,' Mickey 
Lolich, Sparky Lyle, Bill Mazeroski, Minnie 
Minoso, Thurman Munson, Tony Oliva, Vada 
Pinson, Ron Santo, Tony Scott, Paul Split
torff, Luis Tiant, Joe Torre and Maury Wills. 

To win election, a candidate must receive 75 
percent of the votes cast by 10-year members 
of the BBWAA. Players become eligible five 
years after retirement and can Temain on the 
ballot a maximum of 15 years before being 
passed ··aJong to the Veterans Committee. 
There are 204 members in the Hall of Fame, 
76 of whom have been elected by the BBW AA, 
119 elected by the Veterans Committee and 
nine by the committee that considered former 
Negro League stars. 

ligers win Classic 
in Stewart's retum 

LAHAINA, Hawaii (AP) - Missouri showed 
U\tee different faces in winning the Maui 
Classic but it was all done with the same old 
face in front of the Tigers bench. 

The 11th-ranked Tigers beat No. 7 North 
Carolina 80-73 Sunday night to win the title 
and give Coach Nonn Stewart a return to the 
sidelines to remember. 

Stewart missed the last 14 games of last 
season after undergoing cancer surgery and 
the Tigers quickly gave him three more 
victories to add to his impressive career total. 

"It was nice for me, but I don't think it was on 
the players' minds," Stewart said. "For our 
guys to play that hard for three days in this 
heat takes real stamina and they responded 
real well." 

No. 12 Louisville took third place with an 
83-69 victory Villanova, while James Madison 
won the consolation bracket with a 70-60 win 
over Evansville. San Diego State took seventh 
with a 63-49 victory over host Chaminade, '\ 
Division II school. 

In another game Sunday, No. 9 Arkansas beat 
Oregon 102-75. 

On Saturday, sixth-ranked Arizona beat No. 4 
Michigan 82-75, No.5 Georgetown beat Hawaii 
Pacific 79-57, No. 7 Nortl} Carolina beat 
Villanova 78-68 No. 10 Duke beat Harvard 
130-54, No. 11 Missouri beat No. 12 Louisville 
82-79, No. 13 UCLA beat Santa Clara 66-62, 
No. 14 Indiana beat Miami of Ohio 77-66, No. 
20 Minnesota lost to Cincinnati 66-64 and No. 
24. Memphis State beat Tennessee 91-72. 

Stewart watched his Tigers struggle from the 
outside in an opening-round victory over 
Evansville. Mi880uri then had to hold off 
Louisville in the semifInals as the Tigers biew 
a 22-point lead over the final eight minutes 
before IICt1ltching and clawing to advance. 

Against the Tar Heell, Stewart decided to 
pack the defense in and, despite being outre
bounded 41-27, it worked as North Carolina 
made just two of 18 a-point attempts and shot 
just 45 percent from the field . 

"We had to pack it in for rebounding as much 
as anything else the way we handled the 
hoards in the first two games,· Stewart said. 

Missouri's three-guard set leaves it vulnerable 
to rebounding problema but the defensive 
preuure it allows was effective against the Tar 

I Heels, forcing them into 20 turnovers, 13 in 
the first half as the Tigers took a 44-37 lead at 
halftime: 

1:· ____ --

DI Classifieds 
111 Communications Center· 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

Iowa Cily Plasml 
318 East Bloomington 

351-4701 
Hou",: 10am-5:3()pm, M. W. F, 

II :OO.m-8:3Opm T. fh. 

NOW HIRINO cocktail servers. 
Must hlv,lunch IVlilabllity. Apply 
In person . 

2-4pm. MondlY' Thurtday 
The Iowa Ri"Vr Power Company 

SOl First Ave. 
Coralville 

EOE 

1

----------------- ' -----------------1-----------------1----------------
PERSONAL I PERSONAL PERSONAL :fw~~f~;~=io~~ta~'e 

disabled .dulls .nd children in our 
PERSONAL 

I Iowa City group homes. F .. ,.lbl, 

The Daily Iowan 
Graduation Edition 

Published on Friday) December 15th) 1989 

Place an ~d for your favorite grad! 
Indicate the size Old you wish to submit by checking the box below. 
Clip and rerum to: DI Graduation Edition, Chris Nelson, Room 111 ce, Iowa City, IA 52242. 

All ads must be received and paid fur by DECEMBER 1,1989. If you have any questiON call 
Chris Nelson at 319 335-5784. 
Message to appear in ad: ___________________________________ _ 

Name _______________________________________________ ___ 

AddreM _________________________________________ __ 

City, State, Zip _____________________________________ __ 

Phone ______________________________ ~ _________________ __ 

MARY 
We knew you could 

do ill Congratulations 
on your degree & your 

new jobl 
Love, Mom & Dad 

PERSONAL 

1 column by 1)) 
$8.00 
(no photo) 

o 

PERSONAL 

1 column by 2" 
$16.00 
(photo may be 
included) 

JAKE! 0 
CONGRATULATIONS 

We knew you could 
do it! You're our star! 

Love, 
& 

ADOPTION 

hour, InClude o'tlemights and 
waekends. 53.90 to start, $4.15 
available In 90 daVI. If you .re • 
high school graduate, 18 yeaf. old, 
and are Interested, ~1I Systems 
Unlimited Inc. at 338-9212 for mor. 
Information eOE/AA. 

IMMEDIATE oponlng.'or kltch", 
help and banende, .. Nights and 
w"kend • . Apply belWHl1 9am .,., 
5pm at Horb N' Lou' •• 105 
N. Downey, West Br.nch. Ask for 
Janet (Experience preferred) 

INSTRUCTORS tor classes In. 
M.ltIng ond Frtmlng. EttqUf1tf. 
Creati". Writing (children), 
Chine .. P.lnling, Apply .t: Arts & 
Crafts Center, n .. 4U 1 335-3399 

PART TillE must be mtchanlCllly 
inclined. 351-2505, 

PART TillE clsh,.r _ 
immediately. Apply in p.rwon, 
PI .. su" Pall"., 315 Kirkwood 

WAITRESSES .nd bertonder. 
nttded. Full lime day holp. Apply 
In person" 826 S. Clinton. 

NANNIES WANTfD 
FOIl UCELLfNf (ASf COAST 
FAMILlfS. EARN .'so- 13501 
WfEK. Naonles oilowl 0 ""nny 
placement agency homt baoood In 
Cod.r Rapids. We strive to provide 
ptol'SOl"'llattention betor. and .lter 
pi_mIni CALL 1.fIOO.373-IOWA. 

!AAN MON!Y watching TVI 
$25,0001 vttr Income potentil' 
Deloils. 1-805-687-8000 E't 
K·86t2. 

EARN IIONEY typing II homo 
$30.0001 y .. r tncome poIentill. 
Ottolls. 1-805-887-8000 Eo .. 
8-9812. 

ltlZZA m.lc.trs, full Of p.n tlfn • • 
Monday·Frld.y days. Coli 
354-0992. It ••• message 

LIVE IN BOSTON 
Provkte htte-in Clr, for two 
chltdren, 111M four months and 
3 112. Some _""'old dutltt. 
Room, board and salary provided. 
Pleasant family and neighborhood 
NOrt--smok,r, must .njoy chlklrft\ 
Write 
S, Llch ten 
240 Harva,d Circle 
~wton. MAo ~160 

NfED CAIH? 
Make monty telling your Clol,,",. 

THE SECO'fD ACT REIAU IIIOP 
01f.rs toP dollat for yOUf 
fall and winter clothes 
Open 11 noon. Coli lirst 

2203 F SI,"t 
(tcrosslrom Senor PlbIot) 

338-a<5< 

HAVf SOMETHING TO SEll? 
FREf BIBLE CORRESPONDENCE 
COURSE. Send name. addr.ss: 
BeC P,O,Box 1851. Iowa City. 
lowI.52244. 

OYEREATERS ANONYIIOUS 
CAN HELP 

","ling limes 
Noon Monday 

7:30pm Tuesdays! Thursdays 
Oam Saturdays 

GLORIA DEI CHURCH 

ADOPTION· Make someOO<l you TRY ADVERTISING IN TIlE DI. 
lo.e Yery ~.ppy. W. loog 10 edopt CLASSIFIEDS GET RflULTl11I 
your beby and provide tho kind 01 PART Till! po.illon. 0"," S500/ 
lov. and OpPOrtunttl" you would hOur. Daya, n~hta 100 weekendL 

8IQ TIN Rentals has mlcrowa"BS 
for only $351 semester. and 
refrigerator. are a steal at $341 
yaar. Free same day delivery. 
337·RENT. 

II you could. EJepon ... paid. LagaV Mu.t be In Iowa Clly Ihroughoul 
conlld"'tl.1. Call Jeff Ind U.. Ihe holiday .... OIL Some 11t0lblo 

f-C_O_II""_t..:(2O_' )4!35 __ .5_15_5. ___ ~ hour •. Sun,hlne Commt,cl.1 

1---------- II~_-------_ Cleaning Se"lcI. 33H701. 

BI/ GAY mont~ly _nor. 
Opportunity to meet new friend s, 
SASE : For you, P.O, Box 35092. 
Des MoInn. lowl. 50315. 

GA.LlNE.· confidentlllllslening, 
Informltion, re1errel . Tuftdl)', you Saint Jude for being 
Wednesday, T~ursday 7-9pm. in our time 01 nMd. MMO. 

33!;-3877. ADAMS. if' aulumn. The birds 
HELP WANTED 

IIODl!L wlnled to complete beginning 10 chan"" colo, and !AlY WOIIKI EOOlliont payl 
project requiring photogrlphlng Irom tho !rH •. I Cln'l Wilt to I-----:::::-=---i Assemblo product. 01 homo. C.II 
.0nWlOtlon. Looke "" Imponont. ::_=..!.you=. ::;CI;.cnd::!y;.cin.:..cL::A::;.____ STRfllm OUT? • lor Inlormollon. 5O<-M1-3003 
PlY possible. Send photo and Due to WOf'k

1 
family. a lou? :::Eo::::t.~1:.::8::.1M~. _____ _ 

phone number. 22' e. Mark.t Professional stress counselo,.. fAAN MONE.Y ~ltching TVI 
Apt.192. Gay • BlltllUll MIrIItd CoonHilng ond .... Ith e.nllr $50,0001 y .. r lnoorne potonU.1. 
CHAIN" ~ RINGI Men', ~ GnIUp 337_ Oot.lI. HI05-687-(1000 Eot . K·9812. 

_=:W.,ry FNIrIg GuIl?ConIfId? PERSONALIZED computer OOYERNMfNlJOllS 15.().I(). 
107 S. Dubuquo 51. WI! IM"'ng,....1 potl"" Any .Izt. Iny pholO. $59,2301 yeo, Now Hiring , C.1t 

I!AR~I_, MORE TuHdI'l, Nov. 281h 118 pm Porfeot lor blrthd8ro . • nnlvo ... • HI06-687-8000 EK1. R·9812 lor 
riel, .tc. Inexpensive. Negol'lble. current federal list. 

ADUI-T maguln ... noYlltI .. , .ldeo 320 E. CoIIeg, 354-8550. G 
rontolond .. lot. thoit" ond our GAY PEOPLE'S UNION TATTDOB AIRLINU NT OW HIRIN . Flight 
NEW 25. video arcade, T I .\tendantl. rivet Agents, 

.,. Red 's Remav.blt anoo Plr or, Mechanics, Customer Service. 
pt.llur. Palaca • wide sel.ction . Into. 338-7749. Listings. Salerin to I,SOK. Entry 
315 Kirkwood ' .. 0' poolUon •• Coli 1-805-387-8000 TAROT and oth., motaphyole., 

No. 1 SUN fan and Tr ... 1. Wo 10000n. and rHdln"" by Jan Gaul. ::.Eo::1.:.;:A;::.98=12:;..' ______ _ 

WANl!D 
Cockt.1I w.lt_ or bortend" 

Apply .t CHARLIE 5 
102 5t~ Str"t 

caroMl1t 
Al101noon or _Ing thlit. 

On bus route 

WANTI!D: Prep/ tlled porson. 
some d.", Also part tomo 
dl.~"'-. Apply Souon·. 8os1 

325 E. Washington 
lowor ltIIoI 

Coo1I" 

PARf Tlilf IIIod ptflOn NIghtJ 
only AWly., lhe .... t kit .... 
door. Mond.y Ihrough Thurtday 
1ft" 3pm La,k S<Jppo' Club, Hwy 
8, Tiffin, lowl 

WANnD: T.och lng IIIOCllttt, 
u1llil ing tholr Inl"pt_ "'~ .. 
Ind bodlt •. 10 INch medical 
stud.nt. the ert 01 pertOfmfrIQ 1M 
mile Dlnltlll ,eel.1 ellm J~.,.,.. 
Ap, II "11-17.60/ hou, CIII 
353-8663 

MEDICAL LAB TECH 
as Medical Lab Tech. 01' Mlcroblologllt 
needed by Iowa City Proder 81 Gamble 
Manufacturing Plant to coordlnll8 
Microbial Lab Facility. Key responsbll- • 
Itles Include: 

Microbiological tesUng, 1dentJf1cat1on, : 
training. challenge teltlng •• nd design- : 
Ing Ind Improving operating prooed 
to reduce microbial rtsk. 
A competitive salary and blnefl peck
age Is oftet'ed, 

PI ...... nd I.tt.,.. relu"" by 1211'" 10: 
Employment Manager 
Proder & Gamble Manufacturtng Co_ 
2200 Lower Muscatine ROId 
Iowa C/ty,IA, 52240 

Candidates will be contacted for Int_
views In December. 

Stili The New Y.., eM RlglCI AI;( Semr IhtIIy ltl 
• SlI.E~OIIln2llOWIlI~ ... u,eoc.ll 
Good paychecQ and good ..".. ... t you1 
at Marc', BIG BOY FllTliIy FIeItaI.nrD WI nttd 
enthusiastic, dependable people 10 Iotn UI .. 

WAlTERSIWArTRESSES • 
We pro'o'ide camplelll nD!W. Y 011 CWI urn $4 OC). • 
$6.00 per hour in Alary and..,. FuI·trne paIiianI 
available only , 
I ntelViewiog Friday 2-4 pm or IppIy dIIy 10 til 
Manager Mlrc'. 

BIG BOY.f1lllMy R. 
800 t.t Avt. (Corti 
~ 

Country Klllihln ollawa C"., 
Ie now ~ eppi_ 

donator c:ooka. SMy 
CCIIIlIMIIIU,.. woil.~ 

periInCe. E'I*1tnciI1IOI 
-lIlY. Ful 0( pall \mI, 
1Il1hl1ll. Am In 1*I0Il II 

1402 S. GIlbert 

hllYl something other tanning experienced Instructor. e.11 , fiT "ME 1 I rial .. ---------
salona don·t. Pride In kno .. lng S!CULAA Organization lor 351-8511. A'M and P Man~IY h p - . 'ARTTlIII! mtdlcel rootptlonl.U r------------------'" 
.... " tho best. Coli lor our ., ,. • .. I.lInl 10< lomlly procll1lonor. 
opoclol • . 338-OeIO. Sobrtety(SOS). Anon·rotlglouI RAPE Assouh Haruorntnl 3 :~!.rJ,;,.~::;:r"t:.:r':y· Wrllt: Oolly Iowan BooOCI , Free 20 Hour Cour e 

Please caJl338·S4S4 
Without delay il you wlt
nellled university aecurity 
chasing a moped between 
dental and hospitailChooi 
011 morrnng 016111,7/14 
or 9122. COfT1IIInaal1on lor 

BALLOON BOUQUETS 
COSTUI.IEO MESSENGERS 

IALlOOII , ..... T\' 
114 1/2 E. Cot""", 

351.e804 

THEME PARTIES 
PART'! PLANNING 

TlMD OF LONG LINES? 

MAIL eox .. ITC. CAN IOIvo .ny 
_Wtng prob*n you hoWl flit. 

'InMmoIIonol ond Oomoall. 
ShippIng 
'800 .. 

-Shipping SUpplloo 
'ProlOlllonol p.cklng Too 
'FAX and Owomlght Moll 

'Typing! Word P_lngl 
_mo IItVICI. 

221 E. Markot 
36-4·2113 

olternatlytlO M . Sobriety A.po Crisis LI.. Rm. I I I Communlcollont eo..leI. 
"'"tlngs: WedntadlY" Hlpm. 335-eOOO (24 Hour.) 510 E. a.,rllngton I 
Unl1¥ion Church. 10 S. Gilbert. Iowa CHy, tow. tow. City, owO,522<2 Are you Int., .. ted In becoming I certified 
Inlormotlon 33708569. 1_011£ your Imogel Re"""" LOTITO" NlA I "'-1 Do . h NA ,.., .. 

unw.nted n.lr pormanently. NOW HlllllIO pan limo Now taking IIIPlicotlon,'or Plrt nUll ng a.... you ave Of "",. 
HAPPY with your birth control Complimentary oon,uUollon, I>uopo""". ond dlthwnho,.. limo help MUlt "' ... own cw. pentnc. but n.td to r.,rlth ""'If ? 
mtthod ? Con5uh.llonlond ourns Clinic 01 Eloc1rology. 337.71~1 . h •• Uont .I.rtlng "0""". Apply In ,~~ 
by women. CIII today I Emma porton '-4pm M-Th. Apply In pt'ton ."" :!pm, M-F Th. field of g.n,trial n..dt ltatried ng 
Goldman Cllnlo. 337·2111 . FR!! PREGNANCY TUnNG Tho 10 ... AI ... Powor Company NANNY nannlt. Lit UI h.1p wny ..... .wted In 11111 

No appolnlmtrlt _ . 501 '.t A .... C",.,.,I", at 75- t4CXI/ _k ,.......... ,- ... . 

PREGNANT? 

IU ADIIICTI ANOfIYllOUI 
P.O. Bo, '103 

towo City. lowi. S2~703. 

Walk In houro: MondlY I~rough EOE pl •• ""'.1111. r.wllrdlng car"r. CIII 
Frlday. 10:00.m·1:00pm. NANNY"!AIT Optlon 10 "y oulond rk C. 
Emma GoIdl'T\ln Clinic ChOOM V"lIr tamily Lantern Pa ,. r~.~ ... r 

227 N. Oubuquo SI. Ho. mOlht', htlpo' jObo .... IIabIe. No"";~'" 
337·21It I!pondon .. tlllngyMronthoo .. t 351-a .... " ___ ....;;;;,..______ COOlt. If you _ childre". would NatIOnwide opening. ~ 

Ilk. 10 _ .nothor port 01 tho E,t'" HInd. SorvIot Ago!Icy 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
'W.II. 5'7-. 170 pound •• 
prol .. "". Intelligent, educaltd, 
good _10 01 humo,. quiet. 
inexperienced, eccentric. Entoy 
moYIto, dining out. yogo. 
• .. Immlng. eat • • unUlual thing., 

counlry, Ih." lamlly "p'rlenon Colt I~OO tfU .,31 Monday thtu IIMMy' to« 
and mok. now Irlondl, ealt IUIDIIIYI!R _ . A.k tor Barbara. 
201-740-0204 a' wril. 800 525. T,.nlpoftlliofllor tho _II _ry L ______________ ---~. 

Llvlnpoton NJ 07038. othor wwliond , IIotu,dor and 

IILL AYON Sun~oy ••• m-4pm. No chou""'r', I ---,;...---------------f' UAIHXTRA.... lI.en .. nooded. Coli 301-1110 10' I, 
Up to fiOlI, Inta,,1ew tppoInl_t 00k1lOll. 

Cotl Mary. 338-7523 !'IIORlllOtIAL CIIonlng 
Br",", 1146-22711 potItlonl ,,"t1ob1o lor mot ..... 04 

NOW '"111110 ochout """ Child ..... nd .1udor!tI. _____________ Optn to nl'W Interest • . 5Mk 

100m .... porhlJ)l on ... hh apl,ltull. 
_11oI1c. 01 scltntille Int.root •• lor 
doling . Wrlle: Oolly Iowan , 

IItolttored U oilitudent f", port Wo ho .. I",.,b", """ .. 10' you 
limo cu.'odlll pollllo,... Unl ...... ty I_I.M openl .... full or 1*1 

PERSONAL ' 
SERVICE 

CII .... ClNTU provldll. 
term COlIn_lna , Juiclde 

p ........ lon, and Iniormllion 
"""01. W. or ... oll.blt by 
'''tphon. 201 hour. I doy Ind lor 
... Ik In. 'rom f1am-'1pm dally. 
CoIl 35H11010. Hondlcopped 
OCOlllIIllo. 

80, 01004. Room 111. 
Co,nm"""eotllons Conter. 10 ... 

Hotpilll Hou .... ""1ng tlmo. 
Ooportmonl , Day Ind n'vlll ",Iit.. 'AbOoIt I'll'. llII'I1I1g ...... 
WHk",do ond holld"n required. 'Polliblo bonu ... 
Apply In ".,son. CIS. U-'Ity :~:~ :~=. 
Hooplili. Eoe",Iont opportunity to .... and 

DlIlAIIY AlOES wo,k wnn • tun OflIIrIlutlon. 
Pon tlmo. Vorloblo houro. Apply II LIntOln M"-t. 
__ ..... Ing """ro. lUll per 1215 Highland Cl .. IowII City. No 
hour plu. _k",d dln. .... tIIl. phone coli. 
Apply It l"",.m PI'" Co'' Coo1IW 
__ &-4:00, M·f , ~t5 N. 20th 
A","u" "Cot.I.IiIe. EO/!, 



- HELP WANTED 
L 

Counter help. Must 

be available during 

Chrlstmos vacation. 

Great location. 

flexible hours, 

Full or part time. 

A I within . 

HELP WANTED 
PAPER CARRIERS 

IN FOLLOWING 
AREAS: 

. lUcarine II .. ,. 
1I1·3rd II ..... J Sl 

.~1Ine 
WW1.,.; .... r....". 

· ftjlchin. ." •• lnglan. 
Bayard, till .. ,. Woolf 

• Klrtlwood A .. ,. VIn Buren, 
Wllnul. Dodge, Webaler 

• .)tntrlOl'l , JolvllOn. 
t.4ItIIIl. G~bert. VIn Buren. 

Apply: 
The Deily lowln 

Clreut.tlon 

HELP WANTED 
I!A"LV morning c.rr~.f' "Mcfeel 
Art., In low. Clly Sub,IIIUI. 
Cirri.,., ,lao nMded Oood profit. 
Profit b ... d on 4 '#WHk customer 
count Conllet 0.. Moine, 
RIII',I .. 3371218, 

IIOA N eUMe NTAR , School 
"Md. I nooo hour 'U"'M~ 
IIl11-12·1501Ch ",hool day 
'" 601 hour It Inltr"led pl .... 
(111351 ,71151 

'ART TIMe end lUll lima htlp 
Ntd~ tor third ,hl ft F.lr .tBlting 
Will' with rlllular '''''r_ Apply 
bMw"" 8Im"pm wMkdllyt 
8Inel,I,. D05 'nd Slr"l, CorllvlU. 
or 1153 ACT CI,clo, lowl City 
EOE 

PART TIIII 1 •• 011 ... Ide posilloni 
1 .. IIable, hou,. 7 30-12 30 .nd 
12 30-5 45, SublillUl. poslllOnl 
"eo '.llIable Apply In porlOfllo 
IOYI A ~Ol Chlldc.r. tenllr, 213 
61h SIr .... Corelvilio 

WANTlD: '"ponitbll cl.anlng 
~r.on. 10 clt,n In the bttte, 
Ir. of Iowa City Part and lull 
time potlUont. mUlt Mive own 
tr8nlpofUlhGn , f4 .DD to S" 50 
dltll"dlng on ._po'ionc. POIIIDI. 
'"Wf.nee beoelftl. Call LlUfll1 
1144-2!1IO, pi .... ,"Vf _po 

'fU AlIlITANT 1_,,11 
po.lllon. ,,"II"DII) SOphomorll 
or lunlo,. .. t .... led In h.'plng 
culturally dlverll ItU_lIlldlu,1 
10 "" II the UI Mult commit eighl 
hour" .,..., In making ptl'lOnlll 

.... _"" ....... !I;l"' .. __ ... conllC1l Sollry '132 30/ monlh 
Ton·monlh conlract. AugulI-M.y 
ConUlC1 Oovld Soh","ry, 5"",1., 

,---------.... Support Sorv_. 310 Cal.ln HIli , 
33~UI8 

WANTI!O · Full or port lime 
b.tbyllll" In my ho",. lor I 15 

Kitchen work! monlh old beginning In Jorluary, 
d ishwasher. CtU33H418 l110r Spm. 

'U~L TIMf llno )owI1,y ",,,, 
N ights only. ....m.no'" or lomporlry poslllOn 
Port time. ...,I.DII Apply in ".,..,., 10 Linda 

101 Hock.tt. Hlnd 'i -.... 109 
Great location . f WQilinglon 

FleX ible hours . VICTI". 0' UNCONSfNTINO 

W
"hln. nXUAL ACTlvm, _rch 

1.
_...;. ......... __ "_...;. __ ..1 p.~Ic'Plnll _,ed fO' 

CONFIDfNTlAl ANO 
ANOHYt.IOtJS (NO NAME) ,Iudy of 

'_ ----------.. lho poychoIogtCIl.Necll 01 ropo 

IMU FOOD 
SERVICE 

Imme<i Openinge 
RMJrRoom 
UntOII S\4lIcin 
Bal\l8ndere 
Delivery 

_~SIUdenI 
AppIcIllOII. Apply IOf 1/I1n,,_., 

... <11 O' 'OY IYP4 01 uncon .... llng 
"kual actntlty within the lasl 5 
~ Pa~Ieo.,."" whO .r, 
"Ittl"", .. rvtvor. of se.xuaillUlult 
... If bI uktd 10 rtlPO"d to I 
que&ilonftlJrw rWOlrding thetr 
,xQ.n.n~ , the qutsHonnaJr, can 
be InlW4tfed In privet. and mlUlid 
,*k 10 lho _~Ioro. For 
~ Int.r.eeI In plrhclp.ting, 
p_ .""" by 2IIe Spon<I Labo, 
~ Oopon",,"~ and 
d ... _ lho P"'lIC1 .. Kh Or John 
11&""'1' D< Tom O<tIuch Of IA. 
1<1",'- CI\_lIt.. ThNIIhoI 
III(iI _ ,r, irWllId I,. lho 
-nt 1~·Ipm.Novombor _",30, 12·Ipm. Oocombor 
1.1 6.1,7,8 Wnw Tho Do,1y iowan. 
Ie" DIOOI. ComrnunltoUono 

,I ~'::':::::~:':::':===-J ConIor, "-" Ill . Iowa Cny 
,. .. 61242 

00 you wanllO earn 
vary good money 

In I pleaant and 
fut-paced 

tnYltonment? 
Rocky Rococo's 

" now pey;ng $4lhour 

lor delivery dover. 
pIu. SOt per dewery 

plul tip.. 
Must hlw own car 

and In urance. 

Apply It: 

Rocky Rococo's 
III Ave. 351·4556 

$4.50/hour 
IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS 

NRllIlATU~! tom ... 11"""'1 10 

boIIpC .,." bmo ""inti -* 
'" 0\1' home Non-tmokeri mult 
_ ..... 1'lIItjIOrIIt"'" a YOO' 
old and I IN' old 338-0001. 

WAITAIUU.- Appt; In 
_ .. Tho Duo, 211 1_ A .. 
I. :!pm 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

nST ANXIETY? 
l ...... ng probloml' Pr __ nOtat,nt' 
~ .tr_ rtductlon? 

Tho ClonIC 
331~ 

MISC. FOR SALE 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

SLEEP ON 
A FUTON 
Cotlon Futons 

Form Core Futons 

SolaIBed Frame. 

FUTON SliP COVERS "1M 0., Delivery 

~ 
354-4100 

10t S. DubuqUI • 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
FItTON I Ind from .. Thlnga & 
Thing" Thing. 130 Soulh 
Clinton 337·8641 

WANT A oofa? Desk? T.bla? 
I1ooktr1 VI,II HOUSEWORKS, 
W,'.,. got. store fun of tleln used 
lurnllurt plul dl'htl, drapoI, 
limp, Ind other houMhOld Itlml. 
All .1 rtatOnab'" prlt" Now 
.ccepllng new conslgnm.nts. 
i'IOUSEWORKS 609 HollYWood, 
Iowa City, 338 .. 357 

WANTED TO BUY 
••• D ALL cardl, memOrabilia 
w.nttd. MOSI c.sh offered In tOWf"I 
'--I mouag., 337 .. 750, 

IUYING elln "ngland oth,r gold 
ond .lIver I TEPH'S I TA ..... , 
COINS, 107 S, DubuqlJf, 35+1951 

USED FURNITURE 

STEREO 

OCM Tim. Window II 'poIk.", 
13501 OBO; Spica TC-50 opo.k.,s, 
S3OO/ OBO, 35+ m 1, 

SONV auto f,verse elDln. deCk, 
loaded, $751 OBO: 35H1891, 
everllng •. 

TECHNICS SAI20 AM'FM roc.lver. 
Sound. grt~l. $65/ 000, 338-5700, 
ltay. message. 

SPEAKE~S Ilk. nOW, 125 w."s, 
liquid cooltd Ilfll off." 351-87110, 

'ROFU IiONAL IiUdio 
loudspeakers, Inoredlble lOund, 
... ry "'ra, 1Ir" SIIOO, 354-3150. 

RENT TO OWN 
TV, VCR, IIt.r80. 

WOODBURN ELECTRONICS 
400 Highland Court 

338-7547, 

WHO DOES IT? MOVING .all. Conlemporary, nie. 
couch", belgl, raUan, $160. $125; 
.. ~ IIDI., ",50; thllrs, $10. $15 I--W- DO- O-B-U-R-N-E-L-EC- T- R-O-N-'C- S-
and 120; ah., ..... , beds, mlsc, 
lurnlluro. 337-6390, I .... rnotlltg., .. lis Ind .... Ic .. TV. VCR, ,Ioreo. 

'utO toUnd Ind commereial lOund 
lUNa IIZI! water bed. Gr .. 1 for ules and service. 400 Hig hland 
rol .. , ',"p. BoSI oftor, 35HI790, Court. 338·7547, 

GIFT IDEAS 
EVERY body n .. ds I m .... ge, 

Show 1htn1 tou carl. 
CAL 

TRANQUllfTY THERAPEUTIC 
MASSAGE 

They'r. gOMI 10'41, It! 
~51-3715 

Or 
351·1212 

FIREWOOD 
' OR ' AU : MI.ed hardwood, apfl' , 
dolWored. '''cked, No wlUlng. 
351·141\2 

ALL OAK firewOOd Spill, sllCklld, 
dolWored, S65- 112 cord, $125-1ull 
cord 339·11107, 

PETS 
BRENNE .. AN SeED 

• PET CENT! R 
,. rapiCiI fish, pel, snd POI 
IUppllol, POI grOoming, 1500 lSi 
Avenu. SoUlh, 338-8501, 

ANTIQUES 
OIVE A GIFT Of' 
,-"STING VALUE 

W.'ve got' 
Mud"*, Ind _old Gods 

0,1 Limps and Pa1rmngs 
H.tpinl and Ricks 

hither Trees .ttd Fans 
O,k File. and W.rdrobes 

Lrnens. qUiltS, orUl, copper. toys 
IfW.hy .nd Old Chrislrl'l1S items 

And 
GIFT CE~TIFICATES 

THE ANTIQUE MALL 
502 S G"blrt Slreet. 

I()'~ Ewryday 
I.ICI VlSAI ,-"YAWAY 

800KS 
HAUNTlO IO<)I(SHOP 

Two floors 01 qullllY books. 
Everything from s.nr. to Suess. 

W. buy, .. II and ... rch. 
Opon 7dl",,_k 

ffiEE PA~~ING 
520 WUhington 

337·2996 

RECORDS 

Sf WINO withl Without patterns. 
AltlraHons seiling prom df.ases, 
.lIk., r 

626-2422 

CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop, m.n', 
and women's Bltlratlons. 
126 112 Ea" WI.hlnglon Sir"!. 
01.1351·1229, 

ONE· l OAD MOVE: Mo ••• pl.nos, 
appllincel, turnltur., p.rsonal 
belongings, 351·5943, 

CHILD CARE 
NANNIES 

live-In Childcare position I Mar 
New York, Philadelphia, the 
beach. Alrflre, good salaries, 
bin.tIt,. Screenlld famlll .. , lun 
support group Princ,ton Nanny 
Placement , 301 N. Harrison Str"t 
No. 416, Princeton, NJ. 08S40. 
609-497-1195. 

4-1;'1 KIDCARE CONNECTIONS 
COM PUTERIZED C~I LO CARE 

REFERRAL AND 
INFORMATION SERVfCES, 

Unned W.y Ag.ncy, 
Oa~ GIIr. homes, centers, 

preschool IislIngs, 
occasional slners. 

FREE'()F"(;HARGE to University 
studentl, f,culty artd staff 

M-F,338·7684 . 

TUTORING 
MATH TUTO~ 10 Ih. RESCUEII 

Mark Jon .. 
354-0316 

PAIVAn tutor available for GRE, 
GMAT quantitative (math) and 
analytical review. 339-0506. 

PORTUGUESE; taught by native 
spolk.,. Ask lor GI~cl. 351·21'9 
12·5pm, 

ENTERTAINMENT 
IlUSIC SER~ICES· p,ol .. s'on.' 
mobile OJ's. sound, lighting and 
log mlt h,ne. 646-2001 , 

FISHEAR Audio Productions. 
aUlht)' OJ, recording and 
duplication services 338·9396. 

IIURPHY Sound .nd Lighting OJ 
service lor YOll' party. 351.3719. 

p,,," PROS, Plrty mu.lc .nd Ilghl • . 
Ed,351 ·5639, 

TYPING 
TTPIHG 

I nd WORO PROCeSIING 
MVour Persona' As""ant" 

M ... ,L BOXES, ETC, USA 
354·2113 

RESUME 
OUALITY 

WORD ~OCESIINO 

Expert I.sume pr.peraUon. 

Enlry· I .... el lhrough 
INICutl"", 

354-7622 

R!SUMEI 
THAT GET THE INTERVI EW 

MAil BOXES, ETC. USA 
221 East M.rket 

354-2113 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
BEST OFl'tCE SERVICES, YESI 
We stUI do student Pipers. Call 
aboul our "preferred client" 
progrlm, 338·1572, . nytlme, 

'FAX 

QUALITY 
WORD PROCESSING 

329 E, Court 

FREE: 5 COPIES 
PER ORDER 

"Free Parking 
"Same Da~ Service 
·APAlLag.1I Medical 
• ... ppllc.tlonsl Form. 
"Self Stlrve Machines 

OFFICE HOURS: 9om-5pm !4-F 
PHONE HOURS: Anytime 

35t · 7122 

EXCE~LENCE au.RANTlEO 

ACCURAn Typing, Word 
Processing and Graphica, 70c per 
page, Phon. 353·5261. 

NANCY'S PERF!CTWORO 
PROCESSINO 

Quality work with laser printing for 
student papers, resumes, 
manus<:ripts, business le tters, 
envelOpes. brochures, newslenerl. 
Rush lobs. Near Lew School end 
hospital. 

354-1671. 

PROFESSIONAL RESULTS 
Accurate, fast and reasonable 
word processing. Papers, resumes, 
manuscripts. Legal e:tperlence. 
Deliv.ry _vanable. Tracy 351-8992, 

LASE~ typesetting- complott 
word processing "rvices- 24 
hOUr resume serviCe- theses
"Desk Top PubUshing" for 
brochure5/ newsletters. Zephyr 
Copies, 12.4 East Washington, 
351-3500, 

COLLEGE writing leacher will 
tutor, edit. type newsletters, 
manuscripts, etc. on Macintosh 
with IlSOr prlnte" 337-8919, 

INDIVIDUAL wllh word 
proceSSing. and IflMr printing 
capaDIIIII •• 10 tyPo lerm papo ... , 
thesis, deslgrl professlorlal 
resumes and complete any word 
proces.lng needs. For Information 
and prices contact Joan al 
338-7381 evenings. 

TICKETS 
AIRPLANE litket, 1 roundtrip TWA 
Chlcago-Londofl . Leave' 21 19 , 
relurn 116. Save $100; $3501 aBO. 
Call Ed, 354·9713 

ONE WA'" United airline ticket MOVING • from-CedOf' Ilaplci6.I0< I)oowl<. 

CASH PAID lor quality usad rock, 
jou IIld DI .... lIbum., _ItS 
Ind CO', large quantities wanted: 
w,lItrl'" il ....... ry RECORD 
COLLECTOR. 4 112 Soulh l,nn. 
33HC29 4 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

GUITAR FOUNDATION 
II. ,1yIo. of ,."_". 

NEW AND USED GUITARS. ETC. 
Elport _," by Cam Wiler •• 
11-e !4-Th., 2-e Frl" 11).3 Sot. 

514 Fllrdllld, 351-()932. 

NEW ond USED PIANOS 
J HAlL ~EYBOAROS 

1015Arthu, 338-4500 

F!ND!fII electrk: bass, like new, 
mUIt .. II, Worth 1450 I.king $250, 
Coil Ken 35-4-e911. 

DOUeLE French hor. So,ophone 
CI.rlnet Trumpets. Violins. More. 
Tho Slorm Coller, 35M II 8. 
50"", .. somebodyl ' 

COMPUTER 
ntE lIesT FOR LESS 

Oitltltt". paper, nbbons 
and mor. 

I WIU MOVE YOU COMPANY 
Help moving and the truck, $251 
loact Two mOV'rS, $451 load. 
Off8fiog loading and unloading of 
Rental Trutkl-

John Brono. 663·2703 

ONE·LOAD MOVE: ProvidlOg 
. p.cfous (ramp- equlppod) Iruck 
plus manpower, Inexpensive. 
351·5943, I 

MAN. TRUCK. S251 lo.d. Can 
D •• id al337·4733, 

STORAGE 

• ltrnER slorage for motorcycles, 
Saf., dry and heated Affordable at 
fI(I con .. I diY, Elinlon SIr .. 1 
Storag~. 338-5303, 

MIN I· PRICE 
MINI. STORAGE 

SI.rtsll 515 
SI.ts up 10 10.20 ~I'o .. llIlbl. 

338-8155, 337·5544 

STORAOE-STORAGE 
Minl-watthouse units Irom 5'x10'. 
U·Slo,.AII. 0101337-3506, 

TYPING 
Mall Bo,", Elc .• USA COLONIAL PARK 

221 E"I MlrIc.1 IlUSIN! SS SERVICES 
354-2113 1101 BROADWAY, 331-IlOO 

----=.:.::.=---- Typing, word protlUlng, Ielllrs, 
DAVIN 8)'11101" W.lOll r •• um ... bookkeeping, whalever 
compul", on consignm.nl. do yOU need, "",.. rtgull' Ind 
IYIttm upgrade, hard drlvt mlcrocessette transcription. 
intllll.lloni Ind 5111 now Equipmenl, IBM Ollpllywrller, Fa, 
n /ATI388 co"'euter I)'&ttms New ""'ice Fast, efficient, r .. sonable. 
print,,, in IlOC • t.rmlnlls and 
_omo doIl_ed. $IDS. 338-7313- TYPING: Expo,lerIttd, aceural • • 

1 .. 1 R,"sonabl. rlltsl Ctll 
1111I0Il1 maa. bY thl orlglnll loll"..,., 337.8338, 
prInter manufactur.r, and Utelt 
qUlhty paper are """)'1 1.IUlblo B£ST OFFICE SERVICES, YESI 
11 CornpUllf Solutio ... 327 W. "III do lIudtnl pape" CIII 
Kirkwood Ave . "'wa City, ,bout our "preferred Client" 
S51·7~i Wa'rt IOtIled lutl 011 progrlm, 338-1572, Inytlm., 

Gllblrt 51,111 by Audio ()cfYIIY' WORO PROCESSING .11 kind •• 
II. Xl tlono tIlMHI, fl4OK, 20 M8 FUI, ICcUrtll, profHllonll. 
nard dl.k NII"y ntw, w .... nty, "a,.nIDl., Jln, 3~1·74 I S, 

._._'r_"\~$~~_338~-e __ 54_2_· _______ I :~~n~ln~g::s,"----------------
cUfNTt mull 1111: FXac 125/ 'IIOFESIIONAL 
FXlOO "110: PC JrJ IBM Pro- lno.pona, .. : p'p'ra, manustrlpla, 
pMII' COlor monllor Word,,"r, APA 
147S: Applo Iml!!lw,ltor I, $275: Rooumes, I ppllciliona 
Kly Pro portablo I!OOO, c.lI ; Tlndy Emerg.ncl.1 
1000 XU cOlor. $505: tolor 354-19627.m·l0pm, 
monllOr• $200 Dovln Sy",,",. 912 1---=::....; • .:.I .:.::1 5/~p.,;.AO=E='---
S OubuqlJf Slrlll Spollcheck., 

.. AC 112K ... ~ •• ted On. ,,",n., 
lOOK drt ... $eOO "O!!O"alJlo, 
33t-3424 

STEREO 
TlClfllICI """"", SAR330. 
1r>w1ct1, wrrechnlc. unl'll",,1 
remot, contrOl, SI8Or'~, Cerwln 
Villi SWI2B IUll-WOOIIl. &130/·, 
_'nol38I-0114 

O".ywheolll.oM' Prlnl 
Rllum .. 

M.alerclrd! III .. 
Plckupl O.II .. ry 

SlIi.IICUon OUlrlnloed 
354-3224. 

TTPlNG AN~ 
WOIIO ~OC~"INO 

PIP"" r .. um", I tO. 
E.ptrlonttd, Mi ry. 354 .. 389, 

'lIonIIlONAL RUUL 11 
~cur.t., f .. t . nd rHaonlbl. 
word proto,,'ng, PlPO'"' rIlU",", 
rn.nuwn1ptl. Legll Iltperlenct. 
Dollvery ' . llIlbl • • Trecy 351-e1lll2, 

Colorado via Chicago t&avlng 
December 16. $141 . For Info, call 
303·795-2624 or ;103-850·9779 

WE NEED low. basket bill Uck.ts 
Season or Single games. 351·2128. 

Alii ANA Hawkey. Classic 
Basketball Garnes· Tlckels 
NEEDED· 3. Please call COnnie ilt 
351-0899 or John 81335-2349, 

NEEDED- 4.6 non·sludonl tlC,",IS 
to N.C. game December 9. Call 
331HJ700, 

ONE WAY T,WA, NYC 10 
C.dar Rapids, 1/3;90 $75 
339·1812 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 

MASSAGE 
THE SHIATSU CLINIC 

Stress reduction, 
drug-free pain relief, reluellan, 

genetal health improy.m.nt. 
319 North Dodge 

338-4300 

CLOUD HANDS 
W.'k-In. a·5pm Tu •• days, l .. pm 
ThurSdays, 710 S' Oubuqua. 2O% 
011 for appolnlmonll Monday 0' 
Wedn.sd.y mo,nlng (full only), 
354·6360, 

T~ANOUIL ITT THERAPEUTIC 
MASSAGE 
CAll NOW 

351·3715 
YDU 'RE GONNA lOVe ITI 

MAK~ CHRIST .. AS sI1oppl"", ... y 
with l m .... g. gl" •• "llIt." 
Shorty Wu rzer Clrtlll.d Ma .. ogt 
Thorlplal. 354-ac23 ProlHllonol, 
com'ortabl. and-affordable. 

MINDIBODY NAHCY" ~Rf!CTWOIIO 

-::::;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;:;:~;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 'ROCE.llNO 
: I QUlll1y wo,~ with ,_ prlnllng lor 

TODAY BLANK .. udollt P.pors, ",u"''', 
mlnuscflplI, bUlinna 'ette ... , 
"''''OpoI, braehu,", _ 'lIIt". 
Rusl1 IcIba. Nllr low School I nd 
~OIPltli. 

IOWA CITY YOOA CENTER 
151h Yllr. Experienced InstrUtllon 

Classe. stlrting NOW, 

..... er ".. .., ItIiIe!I. ~ c.. ... Aoom 201 Ooodllno lor IUbmltllng ij_ to tho 
" ""- _ ". , '" ..,. beIoI'I 1M _1 _ '"'Y bI ...-dlor 1ong1h. end In gonorol 
III fICI\ bI puoIiIMd '*' once No\IQo 01 ~" lor WI!IcII _1ooIon 10 """rgoc:t will not bo 
......, (II '"" _ wi' "'" \II fIOOIIIItd ... """"" _"""It of .-gnlltd - """' E~I ____________ ~~ __ ~ ________________ ~ __ 

8ponIor 
DIy.dllt • time ...... __________ '"--...:..-~_-~~...,.."-''--

Locat ion 

eom.ct pereol\lphone 
1 

3501-187 1, 

,"Yl" TTPlNG 
1& y .. rs' .. ptrlonto, 

IBM Correcllng Solotlrl . 
T~_"or, 331-8II1II, 

IIIDlVIOUAL wllh word 
pro,,",I~, lind le .. r prlnUng 
topebilillH 10 IYP4 tonn papo", 
ll\o1l1, tlHlgn prol_lonll 
r"Ll m .. and compl"e I ny WOld 
P'o_"", need., FOI Inforrnotlon 
I nd pole" conll. 1 Joi n II 
338·7381 -..Ingl 

For Info, Ba'b,r. W.loII Breder 
354-9794 

ACUI>UNCTURE. 
Aau· Prelsur. , Herbal"'" 

H.lllh, W.'ghl. Smoking, 
l",mun.Syslent probleml 

Twenty-third ),,,r. 

EAST· WeST CENTE R 
354-83$1 
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AUTO DOMESTIC 
MUST SELL, 1986 Ford Bronco II 

RODMMATE 
WANTED 

ROOM FOR RENT APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

Excellent condition, only .'.000 ____________ 2 LARGE rooms In hOUI8, dose-in 
miles. AMfFM casseUe. Power SUBLET: Own room," a cie.n. $175 piuS utlllt\8 Kitchen. 2 
everything Wilt aecepl bell oll&r l qUiet. con~nlent two bedroom bathrooml. den 331~583 
337·8418, GRAOUATING in spr,ng ?rid 

Mmesler lines. Etf lClef\C)' 
IPIIlmon .. 3S4{lfS77 

apartmem Available ROOM FOA ,,,,,.J, $150 
'71 MEACURV Monarch . 4-door. 6 December 16 UtillUes pak:J Furnished. cooking UWllles 
cylinder, $500 337·6833 Furnl,hed II nHdtd Call 351·90t5, lurnlah", Bu.hno 338.5977 

leave message pl'lse 
1111 CITATION, 51,000 m,I", PS. 1215. CLOSE. lurn l,hed , 
PS, Ale • • _cellent condition, n.MAlE OWl? room in three microwave, W'D, qu'" UUItI," 

SPACIOUS, dean, 3 bedroom nelr 
hosplt.l . on cambUl route 
Av" lable for SPring semes1er Clil 
~71 52500, CIII338-2957 .venlngs bedroom ~'W plid M;, 'ncluded. Doc.mbor 15 338.5512 

microwave, dishwasher. W'O on 
CASH TOOAVJ Sell rour foreign or prlmlH . ClaM to campus IN HUOE houSl $130 month Qwr, 
domestic lutO lasl and liS), Available second semesler . rOOm and tn bath Shar. kitchen, 

Z BEDROOM, Ioundry, pa,k'ng, 
A..'C Near law and hospitals. 
BUlhnes 5410 .... nuary 'It 
338-191~ 335-2270 

W= .. ::Ic.:w.::ood=c.:M;.:0c.:lo:.:ra:.:,..:3:.:5.;.4 .. ..:4.;.4:,:5 ___ 1 ;35:.4;,..9:.;';.:86:::-________ olhor bl1h, WID, ~ blqck. lrom 
"UST SELL 1975 Mu.llng" Now ClmpUI- Brad 337-8289. LUCKY YOU I W.'re gradUlllng In 
uhaust, brakes, clutch, stluter December Now, you can live In DON'T FORGET TO USE: THE 
Good tir.s, low mileage, Nlc. our house. Need two fernlleslO DAILY IOWAN FOR ALL YOUR 
':;I::.r:,:80;;;...$6=00::1...:0::B::0::.,,3::3:.9-OO=4c.:l'-__ 1 shara large house WIth two female LA.;;O:.:~"E:.:Rc.:TI.;;Il:.:NG;;.::..:N:,:E..:E.;;DS;;;...' ___ ON NOATH Clinton Street. 
WANTED dead or alive! Junk Clrs graduate studtn,s. Extremely close '1130 CLOS! No utlhtia Sly Av,ilab61 Irnrntdtilt.ty SpaCIOUS. 
or trucks. We pay cash $10 to to campus $1501 month. e,1I WindOWS. Pflvlte peNct'!. ~~~I:Iri:'~:=ty ct.." 
.:.SI:..:OO=.. 3::38::...,:.2;;:6.:.34.;;' _______ 1 :.33::7:.:.94:.:.:;9:.:2,'-_______ Furnished Sm.1I bul cozy Must Ip.rtm.,,, HJW paid , M;, Iovndry 
1978 OLDSMOBILE 5eloon. ~ 3 SWF'S seek companion to share SII. 3~193 on lite. p.nr'ng '~'I"ble 5325. 
door, excenent condition. no ruSI. liv ing Irrangements Ind URG! room. close In, all uttlUies 351·9510 mornings. 
$12001080. must sell 656-5304 friendship Own room in 3 paid M.kj service $200 M4-9162' 11-. FURNISHED ... 111 one 

bedroom Ptrnacresl Apartment -
MUST SELL '85 Dodge Charger. $1861 month. Available Dec 1 c.lI CLOSE I Femal. onty room In large bedroom apartment Sha,. bath 
AlC. c .... n. Oepondobl., S2995 354-0069, hou .. Utillti .. plld, WOO. AlC, 5 I ;L::.;:d,!.y,,33:::.;,.7-4.,;.7:..:95.:::. _____ _ 
;:35:..4:.:.3:.:5:;.7.:.7 _________ 1 IN NICE hous., own room , mlnul" 10 compUs C.II 337-6443, Roo .... An _ 2nd 
1' " FORD Escort Gl, 4~door, ProhtSSlonalJ graduate prefer,ed. IIsk 'or Anne semester Rall ion erM" 
S-speed, excellent conditIon, nonsmokllJr Close $215 plus MALE GRAOSI AparttMntJ Cia .. 10 campus 
power. AlC, AM/FM. N.w lir." ullhll.s, 354·2504, UPPER ClASSMEN 339-0010 
bantry Bnd radiator . S2000/ OBO. Exceptional tumlshotd room. clost . UBl lE"W' ........ bedroom HfoN paid. 354-6298. LOOK I Great apartmenl, own .., ~ I v',. 

room, HIW paJd . SI581 month plus in, quiet No pets. alt uhhties AK;, p.rking , ~ close S334I 
1881 FORD Taurus. Below book 113 etectriclty. OM. laundry. furnished . nonsmolcer, S115, month, 339-0418. 
price, Stereo, Afe 626--2610. parking, busllne. 10 min 10 t'..&53--M84,337·9038. LARO!t quiet, one bedroom 
1981 FORD Taurus Below book campus. Parl lally 1urnlshed Gr •• t OWN ROOM In I.rge tt"H ,plllmant. S350. H'W pt,ld, 

roommates l Female. leave ~room house Share kl1chen. laundry, parking. n .. , campus 
poce 51.r.o, AlC, 626·2610, m .... g. , 337·4679, balh , laundry 10 blo<:k. Irom A .. nlblo OIeombor 338-5494 

ROOMMATE n .. ded fo, Iwo c.mpu. 351-e912 
3 8! DROOM. CiON 10 campus, 

bedroom apartment on Burlington. FfMALE, nonlmOker Room With HIW paid. ,Ir. laundry, parking, 
Large backyard. cat allowed private b.th In I,mily home 1eOO, .hInUlry 1. 354.571Q. 
Available around December t , UtUiHes paid. Kitchen pnvileges. 
354-2198, W 0, 5200/1I •• 'b!o wah thlld tor. VERY CLOSEI Qui" 001 bedroom 

AUTO FOREIGN 
1815 FORO Cou,ler (Mazda) OWN ROOM, two bedroom moMe "Chang' 3S04.Q1n acrotl from Burge Available 
pickup Excellent. 71,000 miles Otcembtr 15 or soon., 351~s.e2 . 
S975, 626-6241 , hom. Wllh addition, Flropl.c., CLOSE. Own room. ,furnlshed, 
=..:.;,.=-"''--'-------1 p.tlo, lurnlshod , cable, parking, shl,. khchon .nd b8lhroom 51?5I TWO BEDROOM 'Plnmenl. 2-3 
1917 HONDA Civic, 4-door, $2001 month no lease. Utilities month, utilitieS InCluded Allallable people, tt..,. blocks 10 Plntaer,'" 
5-speed, AlC. cruise, cassette, 53K, paid. No. 29 Forestview Trailer DeClmber 25 354-3255, PaUl. $395 "' Ike 338..()672 
$6000 , 628-4401 , Court, ClOSt, busll n • . 336·5227, 
:::=;':::::"';"::'~ ______ I EXTREMElY nleol bedroom 
19 .. VW Venagon, 7 passenger , MlFt OWN room , Ralston Creek, 'urnished ep'rtm,nt Close-In, 
Immaculate, hl...,d stereo. 51 ,000 Furnished ~ I th waterbed and quiet. IIr, no pets, aublease. 
miles. 337-3480, dresser. $2231 monlh. Chris 331·58-&3 
~Oc.:R:.:E:.:A"T:.S:.:lu:.d".;.:nlc.:C8-r.-·ac-H-o-n-d-.--1 ~35'"1_-8'"7..;.90.;., ________ APARTMENT SUBLUSE: 2 milos, 0_ 
Accord. automatic, NC, cassette, ROOMMATE wanted to share two bedroom In :} bedroom apartment. 
S1DSOJ OBO 337·2469. bedroom apartment. S237J month FOR RENT HIW pakl. IVlil,ble o.cember 1S, ==":;";=-=--=-=-='-__ '-:"·1 piUS utUitles. 5 min . walk (0 qu"t atmospher. 351..s-t20 
1915 HONDA CivIc wagon. campus. Excellent location, Call 
Excellent condition . 53700, after.4 00. 337·2545 CO"ALVllll! 1 bedroom, 
nllloUabl • . 351-6072, NOW I ThrH bedroom, HM! pa,d epartmor1l 01l .. 1reet plrlclng • 
-':';';''---'''-~-----·I FI!MALf, own room In 2 bedroom Slave, relrlgerator, OIW, p.rtclng, water paid, bUIlln, Available 
1980 VO LVO 2~4. 4·speedf 00. apartment . Close, Inexpensl~', bus In front of door 338·477-4. Jlnuary 1. 1990 351-8037, 
AlC. sunrOOf. nice shape, no rust, H/W plIid. Available mid December. I 

:.bo::S:;.I.::O..:ffB::rc.:' 338=:.:-e::63:.1.:;, _____ 1 ~354:..;...7_7_4.;.2, ________ ON E II£OROOM · o.erlooklng FURNISHE D on. bedroom, 
- pond with d.ck. $335 plus depolit carport. one person, 5280 phone 

1185 RI!NAULT Alliance, silver. FEMALE roommate wanted, own 
automatic, AlC. AM/FM st.reo, new room in Iwo bed,oom townhouse 
IIras, Cfean, $1500/ OBO, 351-3523, $166i monlh, plus 112 ulililles, 

No.omblr 'anll,ee. CIII354·7994 337 .. 795 
mornings or leav, message 

RENTAL OUESTIONS??? 
TWO BEOROO .. , HM!, porklng 
'ree Very nic., quiet Avallabll mid 
December 351-1998, evenings, te83 NISSAN Sian •• , 61 ,000 miltS 

available December 18: 338-8197. 

Color beige, sunroof, AMIFM. MALE roommate, own room In 
Contact The Tenant· ltlndlord 

Association 
335-3264 AVAILAILE Imrneoillely Two 

bedroom near hospital and Law, 
O.ktr"1 351·71106 

5o'peed, manual transmission. Ihree bedroom Pentaeresl 
IMU $2500. 353-5260, apa"menl , S2151 monlh , pfua 113 

'-'-'---'--------1 utili ties, DIW, AlC; avallabl. 
'89 TOYOTA Corolta GTS .porl, O.cernblr 16, 338-6009, 
coupe, 5-speed, super, white, 8,000 ;;;.=="-';.;..;===---

UNBELI EVABLE IhrH bedroom 
aparlment AvaIlable mid
December Near campul. 
35-4-3733 

I UIL!Alf efficiency. nar 
compu. S200I monlh. nogoll.blo. 
AVlllable nOW. 337-7038 

m,las. 113,0001 OBD, 336·5390 GRADUATINO .enior needs 

AUTO SERVICE 
MIKE McNIEL 
AUTO REPAIR 

has moved to 1949 Waterfront 
Drive. 

351 ·7130 

NEED TO salle money on your auto 
repair? Try Curt Black Auto first 
for fast service, Foreign and 
domestic. 354-0060 

SOUTH Sf DE IMPORT 
AUTO SERVICE 

804 MAIDEN LANE 
338·3554 

Repllir specialIsts 
SWedish, German, 
Japanese, Italian 

AUTO PARTS 
NEW BAn ERI ES , Up 10 650 
cranking amps as low I! 524 .95. 
338·2523, 

MOTORCYCLE 
WINTER storage for motorcycle • . 
Sa1e, dry and healed. "ffordable at 
60 cents 8 day. Benton Street 
Siorago, 338·5303 

FIND THAT SPECIAL SOMEONE 
IN THE PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE SECTION OF roDAY 'S 01 
CLASSIFI EDS , OR BEnER YET·· 
PLACE YOUR OWN AD AND SEE 
WHAT HAPPENS I 

GARAGE/PARKING 
GARAGE lor ronl, 415 Ronalds 
$301 month. Immediately' May. 
338-1144, 

PARKING space. no garage ; 
300 Dlock Church Stree!. $20 por 
monlh, 354·9049 days: 644·3412 
.venlngs. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
ROOMMATES: We have resldentl 
who need roommates 'or one, two 
and three bedroom apartments. 
Information IS posted on door at 
414 East Market tor you to pick up. 

O"AOI PROF. M/F nonsmoker. 
furnished, fireplace, busline, 
Musc.lln. A •• nu., No pots, $2251 
month plus utilities. 33&-3071 . 

H!lp· Female roommate wanted. 
SI29I monlh, RalOlon Cr"k 
apartments. Call Julie, 338-1698. 

FEMAL! Subl.t share room In 
three bedroom, $135/ month. 
Parking, greal roommates. Shelley 
a~tr 6, 354-8059, 

F£MAl! to share one bedroom 
apartment on Van Bur,n H!W 
p.,d, 354-7234, 

MALE ROO .. MATE, SHOi monlh. 
tl2 UIIIIU.s, HM! Plld, a.sll.bl. 
second semester, 337·7105, Jon. 

FEMALE nonsmoker. ahare roo m 
In 3 bedroom, SI63,50/ monlh, 
Ra"lon Crook , Call 337-81103 , 

SPRING ..."..\lr . ubl •••• , 
Female. nonsmoker, spacious loft 
In nawer apartment near clmpus. 
Free p.r~ I""" $175 Doni .. 
35.4·3878, plei ll leave messaga. 

OWN ROOM In hug. 3 bldroom, 2 
bII throom apartment nl.t to 
Mly1lowar, January, 351-3197, 

FE .. AlE ' hire 3 bld'oom, S200I 
month, HIW paid. AlC, laundry , 
p.rklng, 10 I':"nUI" 10 tampua, 
Available mid December, Evenings, 
Mich.lI. 354·23110, 

" 

OWN ROOM , two bedroom, Hord· 
wood floors, big window, yard, 
5385 plu. 112 uillill.s, 339-1505, 

FEMALE roommoltl attt ndenl 
Pentac"st Apartments. Shire rent 
Ind tllCl,'clty, Paid posillon, 
1)38·7693, 

F!IIALI! roommate, own room In 
two bedroom oportm,nl. S170, 
VERY tlo .. 10 t.mpU' . Call 
337·5065, 

FEMAL! luDlla .. , Own room In 
two bedroom apartmlnt Fireplace, 
wood tklors, &cr"" porch , WIO, 
utlUUts paid, tree parking, CiON to 
t.mpu" 331HJ170, 

107 e. WAIHINGTON ApI. 5. 2 
bedroom, $141 ,50/ monlh , HIW 
pold, A,U,R . • plrtm. nt. 339-0201 , 

MAL! l ubl, ... : non-amaker, own 
room. 10 min, _ I lk 10 UI Hospllil 
arnd law building, parkIng, buillne, 
&1 50 plu. 1/2 ul llIll". CopOSII, 
A.lllibl. Docombor lB, 33IHJ7I8, 

nMALI, nonamok..-. Own room 
Ih ntwly torpol.d 3 bedroom. 12 
mlnUI" (0 campu., GREAT 
roommatesl Laura. 338·3258 

femalel nonsmoker to subleaSt 
room in two bedroom spanmen t 
West side, on busHns. 351·5034 
after 5pm. 

MALE ROOMMATE wamod , Own 
room. Split level condo. Avail,ble 
December 20. S 193. 354-4178 

OWN ROOM , pool, Du.lln., 
parking, convenient shopping. 
351-3546, 

QUIET M/F roommate wanted to 
share two bedroom Lak,side 
Townhouse. Furnished. S188 plus 
112 electricity. Ava ilable 
Oecembor 1. 353·5088 

FEMAL E to sublease o¥ln room In 
two bedroom apertment. HIW paid 
Excellent loeallon. 4 blocks from 
campus. AYallable Oecember 15. 
351-Q004, 

FEMAlE~ brand new 2 bedroom 
apan""nt, all the luxuries. nicely 
furn ished · eyen heated garage. 5 
minutes trom downtowrl. oft 0' 
B.nton, 52501 monlh , 339-1447, 

NEED 2 Of 3 males to share 3 
bedroorn apartment near ampUl, 
wrting December QlII anyone 
337-1160>1, 

AVAILABLE NOW: Own room, 
WID, cable, OfW, on bUstine, S17O/ 
monlh 338-38B8 

FEMALI! non·smoker to share 
nice, spacious, 2 bedroom 
apartment With medical student. 
Water paid. AIC, microwavl, free 
park ing . Close to law school and 
UI hospltat. A'IllIable January 1st. 
$207,50, Call Mona, 354·7998, 

OWN ROOM Femal. wanled 10 
share two bedroom Pentacrest 
Apartment Oecember free. HeatJ 
water paid. Parking . Call Usa 
colf.cl· 515·964-3153 or 338·5269. 

FEMALE roomm.te needed, Own 
large bedroom In two bedroom 
apartmenl, HMI paid. Clo .. 10 
campus. 351-4376 . 

' EMALE roommate to share big 
two bedroom apartment, good 
location, $157.50 plus 11.4 utilities, 
heal and Wal.r paid. 331HJ2Q2, 

ROOM FOR RENT 
RI!NT A compact refrigerator 'rom 
81g fen Rentals for $3-41 year. Free 
delivery 337·RENT. 

ONE DelUXE room for ren\. 
Leasing for fall . Con .... nient 
location .dlocenl lo law 5(;hOOI, 
Microwave , sink, relngerator, desk 
and AlC In each room. Fully 
carpeled, on bustine. lau ndry 
flellities available. $185/ month, 
Oftlc. hours 8·110m. 338-6169, 

QUIET female nonsmoker. Newer 
hou .. , 1107 Mlggard Sl ree\. 52101 
month Includ.s utilities, WID, 
354·5776. 

OWN ROOM In lhr" bldroom 
apartment. AyaHable mid 
D.cembor, $215 , C.1f 354-0761, 
louise. 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY: co.y 
room in quiet wooded setting ; 
shared facilitiea with two others; 
S175, uUllti •• lntluded : 337"785, 

'185 N!AR WestSide dorms. 
mlcrowavt, refrigerator. AlC, 
plrking, 354-4682, 

NONSMOKING room. three 
loeatlonll, fu rnllhed, uUUtits paid, 
lel.phon., 5170-$225. 338-4070. 

ROOM, a'lailab'l January 1, CION 
to campu s. Share kltchln and two 
bl lhs, 35+5386, 

SMALL blsemenl .,lIc"'rI<Y on 
north sldo 51951 monlh Utilities 
paid, 339-0755, 

TWO BED~OO" Iplnmenl 
Cpralyille. on bUltine, close to 
shopping $395, water and cabl. 
paid. Available January 1st. 
336·9654, 

he BilSI Addlti~ 
In Iowa Cily 

Thompson-West 
Apartments 

816-932 Dlke,"t 
Movi In Jan. 1 

(Walk 10 WeSI Campus) 
2 Bedrooms unfumished 
garagll included. Your 
best buy at $520, plus 
utilities (avg, $50) les· 

ItIcted \0 2 persons and 
2 cars; no pet please. 
Cell lor Ippolntmllll 
337,2eOS Ifler 1 .m. 

SUBLET 2 b.tdroom, H.'W, Ate, OW 
Intludod 5415, A.all.blo mid· 
Docambor, Phon. 351·2087, 

STUDIO I.allibio OIeernblr 16 Of 
Jl!!lnuary I Furnished, near Carvlr 
HaWkey" Perking, bu. lin •• , $310 
337·2129 evenlngl or ... .,. 
messagl. 

ONE BEDROOM QuI.I, On 
bu.lln • • lr" par"""" "'C, W,O, 
c.l. 0 K, $330. HfoN paid 
A.lllibio OIeombir 20. 354-ac72 

EFFICIENCY. S304. two blO<:kl 
from campus Available 
Decomblr 16 354-8867 

HOUSE 
FOR RENr 

\ 

FIV E BEDROOM Downtown 
locltlon. Immediate occuptncy 
Ideal lor group of stud.nts. Wood 
floors, Ilrge room •. Ad NO. t 5 
Keystone P,operbll, 338--8288. 

HOUSING WANTED 
HELP: NE! D room during wintl' 
break Will ' houSl all" plu. pay 
"nl 353-3254. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

APARTM ENT subl.l. Doc.mbo, 1, SP ... ClOUI quill. lu.ury condo. 
2 bedroom. AJC , pool. water paid, you can .Hord One, two or thr. 
parking . on busUne. neaf UIHC bedrooms with aUamannln. Small 
;:35.:.4.:..7:.:4;;:8.;;'.'-_______ downpayment; lor lItoll",. 

SUBLEASE ENCHANTING two _urlty, 
bedroom lakeside townhouse. Oakwood Vllligi 
HIW paid Directly on bu,hne, Between Tlrget Ind K·Mlrt 
Furniture is 8v.ilable January 1. 702 21st A..,. . Place 
M.y $345. 339-1270, CoroM11o 354-3412 

TWO IIEDRooM, c,"n, clost In 
$3851 monlh CIII 351-1578 

ONE BEDROOM lportrnon~ 
HOUSE FOR SALE 

=Oe.::cem:::::;.;;bI=.' .;1:.8,:..:3;;:54..:·..:7:.899:..:.. ___ GOVERNMENT i'IOMES lrom'l 
APARTMENT .ubl.as •• spring (U ,.pair). Dellnqu.nl lal property, 
semeste" two bedroom, HfN paid. RlposHIIlonas. Clil 
"'C, qu l.l. nagoliable Call 1-805-667_ E.I. G~·9612 lor 
351·1n5. current repo list 

SUBLEASE: Two bedrOOm 
apartment. H/W, parking IfN. nNr 
campus. January 1 338-1 119 

SUBLET: 2 bedroom .p.rt"*11. 
HM!, Ale paid , 10 mlnUleslrom 
IItadlum. On major bus rOLites, 
A.alllb'" Docamb.tr 2011\. 1405, 
351-6310, 

Z BEOROO .. aplrtmenl. Suble_ 
available December 1. HfW paid, 
WID In building, Good locallon, 
Phon, 354-e662 L .... messag., 

NEW ADS STAAT AT THE 
BOTTOM ANO WORK THEIR WAY 
IJI'. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

1190 
16' wide 3 bedroom 

Delivered Ind III up. ' 15.987 
·LoWftt prices anywhere 

'La'g." .. llCtion 01 quality 
hom .. anywhere In Iowa 

'111% Oownpoymont 
-Fr" d.Ii •• ry Ind .. I up 

HQRKHEIMER ENTERPRISES 
Haz.lton IA 50641 

Toll FrIO. 1-800-632·5865 

ONI! BEDROOM CI088 to campus. STUDENTS. Country atmosphere. 
A,"lIlblo Janu.ry I . .. 338-9617 or Mobil. homos fo' .. I., One- two 
:;35:,:1.,;-803=7..:, _ _____ _ _ bedroom, air , 110111, Irirlg • . 13495: 
EmC1ENCY, clo" In, polS Thr .. bedroom complotely 
negotl,bl • . Att.lIabl.January 11t furnished, just bt'ing your clothes 
338-7047, Ind move In. $4495 Ronl oplion ==c.:... _______ pooslblo 626-6453 
NICE M08ILE horn. lor .. , • . S6CO I~---'--'-------
down, $2521 monlh. 338-5512. NEED A ROOII .. ATl? CHeCII 

rHE AOO .... ATl WANTED 
LAROE . mcl.ncy Decembor 1. SECTION IN TOOAY'S De 
Hardwood 1100'1, n.ar tampu., CLAIIlFlEOSI 
HIW pl id, toblo, '285. 331-6390. 
lol •• m .... g.. 11500, 12X60. two bedroom Haw :.::;===='-- - ---- wa1er heeterl carpet. Solid 
TWO BI!DAOOII. heat end Wl tlr condition, CioN, 338-5512. 
paid, lour blocks from campus. 
E .. I sid. , JlnUlry 1. 539-0323. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

5 

9 

13 

17 

21 

2 

6 

10 

14 

18 

22 

3 

7 

11 

15 

19 

23 

4 

8 

12 

16 

20 

24 

Print name, address & phone number below. 

Name Phone 

Address City 

No. DIIYs Heading Zip 

To figure COlt multiply Ihe number of words (including address and/or 

phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. COlilt equals 

(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words, No 
refund .. D •• dllne II 11 em preYloUI working dey. 

1 , 3daya .............. 81CJword($6.10mln.) 8 · 10daya .... , ... .... 86c/Word(J8.80min.) 
. 4 · 5daya .............. 87CJword($6,70mln.) 30dlYS ' ..... ... ..... 1,791word(S17.90min.) 

Send completed Id blank with 

check or money ordlr, or stop 
by our office: 

1M Dely towan 
111 Communleltlone Center 
c:omtf of College a Medleon 

Iowa ely ~ 33H7I4 
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Hawks to face experienced Bulldogs 
Bryce Miller , 
The Daily Iowan 

Round two of the 1989·90 Iowa basketball season has the same 
scenario as the opener. 

Matt Bullard - still out. Ray Thompson - hobbled. At home. But this 
version of a Tom Davis club isn't the surly prize fighter that has 
stepped on the court in his first three seasons. 

Without Bullard, the team lacks court leadership. The senior from 
West Des Moines injured his right knee during practice last week. 
Besides taking away from the inside, Bullard's 3·point shooting will be . 
sorely missed. 

In steps Tom Abateme,rco's club - experience, experience and more 
experience - aiming for the knockout punch late. 

"We11 go to Iowa with the idea of trying to keep it close and trying to 
steal it at the end," Abatemarco said. 

Center Sam Roark, point guard Rodney Chamble and forward Mario 
Donaldson are seniors. Off guard Terrell Jackson played extensively as 
a sophomore one season ago. And forward Kevin Sams, a junior college 
transfer, led the Bulldogs with 18 points in their season opener. 

Jackson pumped in 19 points at Veteran's Memorial Auditorium last 
year as Iowa won 96·72. The Hawkeyes rolled in the first half of the 
last match up, scoring 64 points. 

But Iowa coach Tom Davis doesn't think Drake's aged team will let this 
one get out of hand. 

"They've got quite a few veterans from that ball club last year,· Iowa 
coach Tom Davis said. "So, they've got five or six seniors back 
altogether and six juniors on thier roster. 

"It's a pretty good veteran ball club. And for that reason, they'll come 
in here and play with a lot more poise." 

Iowa is 1·0 after topping. Texas Southern 80·64 Friday at Carver· 
See BllklCbllH, Page 9 

Hawk Profile: Ruth Nelson 

Anthony Thompson 

Thompson 
cited for 
Camp award 

NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP) -
Anthony Thompson , who set 
three NCAA rushing and scoring 
records this season for Indiana, 
was named on Monday as the 
Walter Camp Player of the Year. 

Iowa coach makes triumphant return to sport 
Erica Weiland 
The Daily Iowan 

Five years ago, Ruth Nelson vowed 
never to coach college volleyball 
again. 

Last spring, she changed her 
mind, anq this weekend she will be 
leading the 22·10 Hawkeye volley. 
ball team into the NCAA tourna· 
ment for the first time in Iowa 
history. 

Nelson's coaching career ended, 
she thought, when she was fired 
from her job as head volleyball 
coach at Louisiana State Univer· 
sity in 1985. 

The 1970 graduate of George Wil· 
liams College had led the LSU 
Tigers to a 128·98 record and 
top·three finishes in the Southeast
ern Conference in her four years 
there. 

But a changed administration 
decided that they wanted another 
volleyball coach. 

"Everyone told me to be careful of 
politics,' Nelson said. "But it 
didn't make sense to me at the 
time .. . They changed administra· 
tion, and they said I wasn't what 
they wanted." 

That was when the Beaumont, 
Calif., native. decided to start 
another job. And that new profes· 
sion was business. 

"I never wanted to coach again,' 
Nelson said. "It was a bad experi· 
ence being fired. You lose confi· 
dence with every aspect of your life 

"Being out (of coaching), I learned 
how to deal with people better,· 
Nelson said. "In the business 
world, you have to approach things 
differently. In sales, you're in for 
survival; if you don't sell anything, 
you don't eat. 

"Coaching is like selling. If you 

"I never wanted to coach again. It was a 
bad experience being fired. You lose 
confidence with every aspect of your life 
when someone says you're not good 
enough to be part of a program." 
- Ruth Nelson 

when someone says you're not good 
enough to be part of a program." 

Nelson, whose most successful 
coaching stint was guiding Hous· 
ton to a 293-60-3 record, while 
leading the Cougars to four top-five 
finishes in the nation, began work· 
ing. She did marketing, promo· 
tions and sales. According to her, 
that experience was very useful in 
coaching. 

believe in your product, you can 
sell anybody on it ... And people 
can tell if you believe in it or not." 

It was after two years of that when 
Nelson began missing her coaching 
days. In 1987, she got a job as the 
head coach of the Dallas Belles 
professional volleybal1 team until 
she ruptured a disk in her back 
and had to have surgery. 

See Nel80n, Page 9 
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Intramurals 

INSIDE SPORTS 

T. Galaxy and N. 2nd to None continued their 
flag football success over the weekend, while 
several other Intramural teams also competed, 
s...,.10 

TIME: 
7 p.m. Tonight 

PLACE: 
Carver·Hawkeye Arena 

bable Starters 

Drake 
F K. Sams, Junior 6-6 
F A. Donaldson. Senior 6-7 
C S, Roark, Senior 6·6 
G R. Chamble, Senior 6·2 
G T. Jackson, Junior 6·2 

~~~~~~~--; 

TN o.ay MIChelI 

Iowa volleyball coach Ruth NallOll Inltruc:b her t am Monday II 
practice In North Gym of the Reid Hou ... NatIOn .til be Ie ding the 
Hawkey .. 10 their llrat-ever NCAA loumam nl frida, lila n.t Otia 
State at Columbul, Ohio. 

Thompson won a plurality of the 
votes cast by Division I·A coaches 
and sports information directors. 
The voting revealed a lack of a 
consensus about who deserves 
recognition this year as college 
football's top player. 

Buffs No.1; 
I rish fall to 
fifth 'in poll 

AP TOp 25 
Football 

The Top Twenty FI .. t •• m. In the Associated 
P .... college lootb.1I poll. with nrot-place vot .. 
In parentheses, recorda through Nov. 25, total 
points btsed on 25 for first (Colorado) lind one 
fa' IllSe (Tex8s Tech) and Ipt week's r.nklng ~ 

,Unranked ·Kansas vaults 
to 4th in hoop balloting 

"There are a lot of great players 
out there,· Thompson acknow· 
ledged in accepting the honor and 
discussing his prospects for win· 
ning the Heisman Trophy, which 
is voted on by a committee of 
sportswriters and broadcasters. 

Asked if lie felt he were the best 
player in coUege football, Thomp· 
son said: "I don't think so. When 
I was younger, my mother told 
me there's always somebody bet· 
ter." 

Thompson, who will be the first 
Indiana athlete in any sport to 
have his uniform number retired, 
said his success would not have 
been possible without the contri· 
butions of his teammates and 
coaches. 

The votes cast for "player ofthe 
year" by about 190 head football 
coaches and sports information 
directors were only a recommen· 
dation. The final decision rested 
with the foundation named after 
the "father of American football." 

The foundation does not usually 
provide a breakdown of the vot· 
ing for top player, according to 
president Ernest C. Williams. 

Williams would say only that 
Thompson was recommended by 
about 30 percent of those voting, 
while Houston quarterback 
Andre Ware was second with 
about 25 percent. He said three 
to four players captured most of 
the votes. 

"Our biggest concern was that 
the awa.rd would go to -someone 
we felt strongly about and not 
someone who would (necessarily) 
win the Heisman Trophy,· WiI· 
liams said. 

Thompson was named to the 
Walter Camp team lut year and 
again this season, picking up 
more votes for inclusion on the 
1989 team than any other player 
in the l()().year history of the 
selections. 

"He was a known quantity to us. 
We knew his character and we 
know hi8 8tatistics on the field, 
and quite frankly, there wu no 
one else running away with it," 
Williams said. 

/( 6·foot, 209·pound senior, 
Thompson ran for 1,793 yards 
and 24 touchdowns on 358 car· 
ries this season. He ran for 377 
yards against Wiscon8in on Nov. 
11, shattering the all·time NCAA 
single-game rushing mark of 357 
set by Waehington State's 
Reuben Mayes in 1984 and tied 
by Fullerton State's Mike Pringle 
a week earlier. 

(AP) - Colorado took over the top 
spot in college football Monday for 
the first time in school history, 
while Alabama jumped to second 
and Miami moved back into con· 
tention for its third national cham· 
pionship of the decade. 

Colorado replaced Notre Dame as 
the No. 1 team in The Associated 
Press poll after Miami beat the 
Fighting Irish 27·10 Saturday. 
Notre Dame, which had been No.1 
since the first week of the season, 
fell to fifth while Miami rose three 
spots to No. 4. 

Alabama, the only mlljor unde· 
feated team besides Colorado, 
moved up two places to No. 2 while 
Michigan remained third after 
beating Ohio State 28·18. Ala· 
barna, which had the week off, 
finishes its regular season Satur· 
day at Auburn. 

The top five teams all have a shot 
at the national championship. Col· 
orado can win it by beating Notre 
Dame in the Orange Bowl, but if 
the Buffaloes lose it would open 
the door for the other four teams. 

"It is going to be our ultimate 
challenge,· Colorado coach Bill 
McCartney said. "Anyone who 
knows anything about Notre Dame 
and its great traditions knows that 
they will bounce back from the 

Team Record ?ts Pvs 
1.C<Jlor.do(53I ...................... 1140 l.oIea 2 
2. Alab.m.(21 ......................... 104C 1.351 4 
3. Michlg.n(II ........................ 1o-1~ 1.332 3 
4. Miami. Fl • . (3) ..................... lo-l~ 1.319 
5. Not .. O.me ........................ 11-1~ 1.231 
6. Florida 51. ...... ..................... 8-2~ 1.200 
7. Nebr.ska ............................. lo-l~ 1,15-1 
8.Tonn ................................ 9-H 1.045 
9. Arkan ................................ 9-1~ 1.000 9 

10. lIIinoi . ................................. g.2~ 913 11 
11."uoorn ................................ 8-2~ 893 10 
12. SOulhernC.I. ...................... 8-2-1 802 12 
13. Hou.l0n .............................. 8-2~ 750 13 
14.Clemson ........... .............. .. . 9-2~ 684 15 
15. Virginia ............................... 1().2~ 640 18 
18.T •••• A&M .......................... 7·3-0 534 14 
17. W .. 1Vlrgini . ...................... 8·2·1 499 17 
18. P.nn St.. ... .......................... 7-3-1 450 22 
19. Brlgh.m Young .................. 1()'2~ 401 2t 
20. Ouk. .................................... ~ 301 23 
21 . Ohio St ....... , ........................ ~ 264 20 
22. Michigan 51......................... 7-4~ 247 25 
23. H.w.ii...... .... ....................... 9-2~ 197 24 
24. Pltt.burgh ....................... ... 11-3-1 180 19 
25. T .... Tech .......................... ~ In 18 

Miami loss. You can count on 
that." 

McCartney said the No.1 ranking 
is "something that everyone at the 
university in Boulder and the state 
of Colorado is excited about. It's 
the first time we've ever been in 
this position and I think it's some· 
thing the entire state is taking 
pride in." 

Colorado, which completed an 11.0 
regular season on Nov. 18, received 
53 first·place votes and 1,468 of a 
possible 1,500 points from a 
nationwide panel of sports writers 
and broadcasters. Miami got three 
first-place votes, with two going to 
Alabama and one to Michigan. 

Final outing may enhance 
Ware's chance at Heisman 

H,OUSTON (AP) -Andre Ware's 
final bid for thl1 Heisman Trophy 
was picture perfect - even if it 
wasn't on television. 

Just days before the voters of the 
Heisman Trophy seal the enve
lopes on their ballots, the Houston 
quarterback pumped another four 
touchdown passes into his stats 
Saturday in a 4().24 victory over 
Texas Tech. 

"It was just an average day for 
. me,' Ware said. "I felt no pres· 

sure. I wasn't playing for the 
Heiaman Trollhy. I played the best 
game I could have played against 
Tech." 

"If Andre doee not win, they 
ahould stop giving the award,· 
Houston coach Jack Pardee aaid. 
"He ia a · player who hal put up 
statistics each week and has not 
had a bad day thil' year." 

'" 

Heisman voters have not seen 
much of Ware beCause Houston is 
on NCAA probation and is prohi. 
bited from having televised gamee 
or receiving a bowl bid. But it 
would be hard to overlook Ware's 
achievements. 

Ware increased his season passing 
totals to 44 touchdowns and 4,299 
yards. The performance certainly 
couldn't hurt his chances against 
chief rivals for the Heisman, which 
will be awarded Saturday at New 
York's DowntoWn Athletic Club. ' 

Indiana running back Anthony 
Thompson gained only 97 yards on 
28 carries in a 15·14 10111 to 
Purdue. Notre Dame quarterback 
Tony Rice rushed Cor 50 yards and 
passed for 106 in Miami'. 27·10 
defeat of the No. I·ranked Fighting 
Irish. 

Neither Thompson nor Rice BCOred. 

(AP) - Syracuse, third in presea· 
son, took the top spot in the college 
basketball poll Monday, while Kan· 
sas, unranked but triumphant over 
Nos. 1 and 2, vaulted to fourth in 
the first balloting of the regular 
season. 

The Orangemen, who opened their 
season Monday night at home 
against Rutgers, received 23 first· 
place votes and 1,453 points from 
the nationwide panel of sports 
writers and broadcasters to edge 
Arizona (1·0) for the top spot by 11 
points. 

Eight teams received first· place 
votes in a poll scrambled by Kan· 
sas' toppling of No. 1 UNLV, No. 2 
Louisiana State and No. 25 St. 
John's on the way to the preseason 
NIT title. 

Syracuse last held the No. 1 rank· 
ing in the 1987·88 presason poll. 

Arizona, which beat defending 
national champion Michigan in the 
Tipoff Classic, received 10 first· 
place votes and had 31 more points 
than Georgetown (2-0) which 
moved from fifth to third and 
received nine No. 1 votes. 

Kansas (4·0) was on top of 16 
ballots and had 1,266 points to 
edge fellow Big Eight member 
Missouri, champion of the Maui 
Classic. The Tigers had 1,248 
points, just one more than UNLV 
(3·1), which finished third in the 
NIT after being handled easily by 
Kansas in the semifinals. 

"If Andre does 
not win, they 
should stop giving 
the award. He is a 
player who has put 
up statistics each 
week and has not 
had a bad day this 
year." 
- Jack Pardee 

Welt Virginia quarterback Mlljor 
Harris, on the other hand, no doubt 
helped his chances with a Thanks
giving Day performance which 
resulted in a 24·17 victory over 
Syracuse. Harris, a junior, became 
the first player in cotlege football 
history to pass for 6,000 yards and 
rush for 2,000 in a career. Against 
Syracuse, he rushed for 95 yard, 
and a touchdown on 18 carriel. 

Duke (1-0) was seventh WIth one 
first·place vote and 1,089 pointl 
and was followed in the Top Ten by 
Illinois, which has yet to play, LSU 
(1.1), which was still No. 1 on one 
ballot, and Michigan (Q-ll. 

Arkansas (2·0), ninth in preseason, 
had two first·place votes to I d 
the Second Ten. North Carolina. 
which lost to Missouri in the tiUe 
game in Maui, fell from seventh to 
12th and still had one first-pi ce 
vote. 

It was just the second time in the 
last 74 polls - starting in the 
1984-85 season - that the Tar 
Heels were not rllnked in th Top 
10. They have been in the rankmgs 
every week since Jan. 4, 1983. 

Louisville (2-l),third at Maui , w 
13th, followed by rndisna, UCLA. 
Temple, Oklahoma, PiUsburgh , 
Notre Dame and St. John's. Geor. 
gia Tech was 21st and Memphis 
State, Oklahoma State, FlorIda 
and North Carolina Sl.ate rounded 
out the Top 25. 

Kansas was the only newcoml'r to 
the poll and Minnesota, mnked 
20th, but a 1000r to Cinc.innall In 

its opener, dropped out or the 
rankings. 

Kansas' jump was the best of any 
unranked team since Alabama· 
Birmingham rose to 13th in the 
first regular.sesson poll of the 
1984·85 season. 

The lone switch means three con· 
ferences still have four teams ill 

APTop 25 
Women's Hoops 

Tile Top 1_,y ~I.. _ ', _ ...... 
1f1ml, with ",...pt.,.. "'*' ot 17 WOftIIft', 

co.chef In parnh ..... ',otIt potMI DaMd on n 
'or Ilrll (T .nnt_l onlI ... roo lUI (llewollJ, 

, ....... 'teOl. 'h,o"," ...... 21, """10 end 10M _n·. I,n.' r ... _... •• COt!IpIIod ", Mol 
O'Mnbtfe 01 The PhI\Mtlpllle rnqoltor, T.... _d'" "'" 

1. T ... _(411 ...... _ .. _ ,. 0 1.U1 1 
I. Lt. T ...... ll ....... _. to 0 1._ I 
3.1,.,,,,,,(11 .... . .• _ t· 0 1.'10 I 
4.000rglll ....................... __ to a 1. 4 
I .N.Ct<oM"IM ..... _.... 1· 01.1<1 • 
t . AUDUm ............ _ ••• _.. ,. 0 l.m 1 
1 long_IM. ........ __ . , . 0 I ,ll' • •. 'u ..... ........................ _. 0. 0 1,1111 • 
• . Nf'I.-l ... V... . .. __ •• ,. 0 1." 10 

1 . ..... ........... _ ...... - ... .,.11 
11 Tex . ................ ,._ •.. _... 0. 1 ICIl I 12 .• '."'*" ._111 ........... _ 0. a .11 
n. w.II\I~ .................... 1-0 .1. 
,Hovill .... IM. ............. ..• t- 0 tOI 11 
10 Wglnill .................... _,..... to 1 .. 11 
" Old Domlllian . ___ ... _..... .. 0 ., l' 
'I aouthC.roIiIII ............ _. 0. 0 411 l' 
l' M.rylonlI ................... _. I. 1 41' 11 
l' MIooItoIpjII .......... _._ t. 1 .11 1. 
to T_TtcI! _ .......... 0. 0 JIll .. 
II 11 JooopII', .......... _.... _. 0. 0 ... 1 
It w......_ky ............. I- 0 .. n 
d V--'".. ..... t· , Itl II 
a4.~ ........................ '-1 '11" 
21 _011. .. 0 11111 

Iowa moves to 1 ~ 
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